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THs article which recently appeared ina this journal on grand juries seemes to
have attracted a good deal of attention. Ina this number we publish a letter oz%
the same subject. We promised to retura to the matter again and take up the
question of some substitute for the grand jury system. An article on this sub-
ject has, however, to stand over until next issue from want of space. We shafl
be glad for any further views froîn correspondents who have considered the
nlatter. _________

IN the Law Tiinss of the z7th uit. certain rules of practice are pub-
fished relating to the retainers of counsel, etc., which have been adopted by
the Council of the Incorporated Law Society, and approved by the Attorney-
General. We draw attention to these rules tecause we tbink somhething of the
kind is needed in Ontario. At present members of the bar and solicitors have'
no authoritative standard to guide them in the matter of retainers. It Is ina the
interest both of the profession and the public, we think, that some miles on this
point should be laid down for the guidance of the profession, and the matter
should flot be left in its present indefinP e and undefined condition. This is a
subject which, we tbink, might flot unre.sonably engage the attention of the Law
Society._______ ___

SEVERAL changes of importance have recently been made in the English
judiciary, consequent on the death of Sir Barnes Peacock. Ina the first place,
Sir James Hannon, who for eighteen years past has presided over the Probate,
Divorce, and Admiralty Division, has been made Lord of Appeal in Ordinary,
and wiII t-%ke the vacant place of Sir Barnes Peacock ina the Judicial Committee.
To supply the vacancy thus created ina the P. D. and A. Division, Mr,. justice
Butt, the pui»es Judgc of the P. D. and A. Division, bas been made President
of that Division, and Mr. jeune, QC., bas been made a Puisý4e judge Vicir Butt, J.
la:I the valedictory address made by Mr. Inderwick, Q.C., toSir Jamneé Hannen,

'.bte learned gentleman characterized Sir James' administration of the law as
-hýaving been distinguished by Ilcourage, courtesy, and kindlittess; " and yet, ini
-bis reply, the learned president candidly -onfessed that ho had fmequently been

-rrtable, and with smre emotion asked pardon of aray member of the bar whose
ý,,elings ho rnight have hurt. Next to avoiding irritability on the bench cornes,

.spoint of merit, the honest confession that it is a fault. Whatever faults of
emper the learned judge rnay have manifesteci, bowever, one fact speake, volumes

bis successfül administration of the law, and that is the remarkably few
peals that have been had from bis decisions.
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THE late decision of the Court of Appeal in Wright v. Bell, x8 Ont. Âpp.,
we take to be a further illustration, if any be needed, of the doctrine establishe4
by the Supreme Court in Gray v. Richford, 2 S.C.R., 431, that where a maný
in possession of property to which hie has a paper titie, he cannot be allowed t$j
repudiate his paper titie and set up that his possession was wrongful, so as, und ej
the Statute of Limitations, to cut out the rights of others entitleA' under th~
paper titie, whether as remaindermen or as cestuis que trustent. ~Ta~e right to
repudiate an estate granted or devised unquestionably exists, and tr. ýugh i.hat,,'
repudiation need flot be by record or deed, it must at least be by conduc.. plain ý,ý-
and unequivocal. This rule of law applies both to real and personal, property :
see Standing v. Bowvring, 31 Chy.D., 282; and where a person to whomn property: -
is devised or conveyed in trust refuses the office of trustee, flot even the bare
legal estate will vest in him under the wilI or conveyance : see Birchail v. Ashton,
40 Chy.D., 439, per Lindley, L.J. In Mofflatt V. Scratch, 12 Ont. App., 157, this.-
doctrine of repudiation is discussed, and we have there an instance of what was
held to be an effectuai repudiation of a grant. In addition to the cases referred
to in Wright v. Bell, there are sorne others in our own court on which this ques..ý
tion has been adjudicated upon, e.g., Re Dunham, 29 Gr., 258 ; Re Defoe, 2 Ont.,..
623. The distinction drawn by the Divisional Court of the Chancery Division
in Sinith v. Srnith, 5 Ont., 69o, and which appears to have been approved by the
Court of Appeal, is important to be borne in mind, viz., that though a person
entering into possession under a will, or other instrument, may be, and generally
is, estopped from disputing the titie of the devisor or grantor, yet hie is not
estopped from asserting that the instrument is ineffectual to convey to third parties..*
the rights they dlaim under it. In that case a party entered into possession
under a wvill made by a married woman, which wvas void ; and it was held that
the party s0 entering into possession might nevertheless rely on its invalidity as
against other persons claiming under it.

COMMENTS ON CURRENT J3NGLISH DECISIONS.

The L.aw Reports for january comprise (i8gîi) i Q.B., pp. 1-42.(89)
i P., pp. 1-8, and (i891>, i Ch. pp. 1-65.

It will be seen that, wvith the commencement of this year, a new method of.
citation has been adopted for the Law Reports. This change is probably made..
in the interests of the publishers, so as to obviate, if possible, the reluctance of:.
new subscribers to commence subscribing in the middle of a series. Each year,
in future Nvill be as it were a new starting point. The making of the year apar+t.
of the citation, thoughi somewhat cumbrous, wvill probably be found convenient'
after we have once become accustomed to it.

B3ELL 0F S.%Lr-lBLLS OF SA. ACT, 1878 (41 & 42 VIcr., c- 31), 8. 4 -HRUrG AND0 pURC!IASU'
AGREEMEN'T.

Bxýkctt v. Towcr Assets Co. (i891), i Q.B., i, is a case which seems to us t
illustrate the apparent ease wvith which unscrupelous and greedy inoney-lender
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can evade the whoèlesome restraints which the rules of equity have imposed up='-ný
mortgagees. The action wua brought for trespass to the pluixitiff's goad - 7~
arose in the following way: The plaintiff was. in difficulties and unable toi pgy. ý1;
his rent; he applied to the defendants for an advance upon a chattel mnortgage,.
They recommended hira nof to give a mortgage but to get bis landiord -to put iw.
a friendly distress, under which they would buy in the goods, and thon give hin2
the right to repurchase them. The ternis on which the repurchase was to be:
allowed were flot then named. The distress was made and the defenda.nt&
bought the goods for £29 i5s., and on the plaintiff going the next day to coin-
plete the hire and repurt.'iase, he .found that the ternis the defendants fixod
involved his repaying theni £5o; this, after expostidation, lie subznitted to do.
He was unable to pay the £5o as stipulated, and the defendants seized and sold
the goods under the hire and purchase agreement, and for go doing the action
was brought. For the plaintiff it was contended that the hire and purchase
agreement was in effect a chattel mortgage, and %vas void for non-registration
under the Bills of Sale Act; but Cave, J., held that it was a hire and purchase
agreement and flot within the Act, and the action was therefore dismissed. We
are not altogether satisfied with the view the learned Judge took. Hie appears
to have considered that because the defendants could not, after they became. the
purchasers of the goods, have compelled the plaintiff to rep,; the advance, that
therefore the defendants became, the absolute owners of the goois ; whereas it
seems to us that the pur.hue having been mnade under the circumstances it
was, the plaintiff, whether he could have been compelled to repay the advance
or not, had nevertheless a clear equity of redemption, and that in equity the
transaction really was a mortgage. Under the Ontario Act (R.S.O., C. 125), it iS
almost neediess to point out, that even if the transaction amounted to a chattel
raortgage, its non-registration conld flot b. set up by the mortgagor, but only
by his creditors or subsequent purchasers, or mortgagees, in good faith.

SIP-BILL OF LADINO-CHAItTCR PARTY-DFuUnRRME-FtXED NUMDSI< OF LAY-flAY8-D&LAY Or..
CÂSZONSUD Y STRIXE-ItîABILITY TO PEMWItU BRIP'5 BHRE OF tuNXOArD!MG.

In Budg-ett v. Binningtto» (i8gi), i Q.B., 35, the plaintiffs, who were indor-
sers of a bill of !ýýding, claimed to recover froin the defendants, who were ship.
owners, a suni of money paid by the plaintiffs, under protest, for demurrage.
The cargo was shipped under a bull of lading incorporating a clause of the char-
ter party, which fixed the number of lay-days for unloading and allowed'
other days for demurrage. Neither tht bill of lading nor the charter party con-
tained any exception of delays caused by strikes. By the custoia of the port of
discharge, the cargo was required to be discharged by the joint act of the ship-
owner and the consignees. During the lay-days a strike took place, both among
the laborers employed by the stevedore of the ship-owners and by the con-
signees, so that the unloading ceased and could not be resurned until after the
expiration of the lay-days. The plaintiffs clainied that the ship-owners were
themselves unable to perforni their part of. the unloading, and they were there-
i ore not entitled to charge demurrage for the period they were in defauIt. T4e
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Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lindley and Lopes, L.JJ.) weie

opinion that the defendants were flot responsible for the delay occasioned byth?
strike, as the laborers were aot directly responsible to the defendants, but
the stevedore by whom they had been employed; though they agreed that if th
delay had been occasioned by the defendants, or by any persons in their controI4
they could flot have charged dernurrage for the delay so occasioned.

SHlF-CHARTER PARTY-FREIGIfT PAYABLE IN ADVANCE-LOF w'CARGo-LIAEILMr OF CHARTERER.

Smith v. Pyrnan (i8gi), i Q.B., 42, is another maritime case, in which the
quest ion was whether a charter party which provided Ilone-third of freight, if
required, ta be advanced, less 3 per cent. for interest and insurance," entitled
the ship-owner to demand the advance after the loss of the cargo had occurred..À:
Charles, L., before whorn the action was tried, held that the plaintiff was entitled
to recover. The ratio deoidendi may be collected from the following passage:
"Ad vance freight has been dccided over and over again ta be a payunent made

for taking the goods on board, and for the undertaking ta carry, not for the safe
carniage of them; and that being the nature of advanced freight, it has been
held, flrst, that if it bas been paid in advance, it cannot be got back again even
thaugli thu vessel be lost ; and secondly, that if there hias. been an unconditional-
agreement ta pay advance freight, that agreement can be enforced althoug½i the
vessel has been lost before action be breught or demand made." The only diffi-
culty the learned Judge feit wvas as ta the effect of the words "if required," but
he came ta the conclusion that they could flot be read as limiting the ship.
owner 's riglit ta require payment only before the loss of the vessel.

PUBLIC HxALTEI ACT (38 & 39 VICT., C. 55), SS. 116, 117 <R.S.O., C. 205, S. 99)-UNOJNI

MEAT-POssESSION 0F UNSOUNOD MEAT INTENDED FOR HUMAN FOOD-EXPOSURE FOR BAL&,

WVHETHER NECESSARY TO CONSTITUTE OFFENCE.

Mallinson v. Carr (1891-), i Q.B., 48, was a case stated by justices for the
opinion of the court. The defendant was a butcher, who was charged with hav-
ing in his possession meat for the purpose of preparation for sale and intended
for human food, which wvas unsound and unfit for food. The prosecution took
place under the Public Health Act, 1875 (see R.S.O., C. 205, s. 99), and the
question submitted was, whether the defendant could be convicted for having
the meat in his possession notwithstanding that he had flot actually exposed it
for sale. Hawkins and Stephens. JJ., held that he could.

MINE-MINEs REGULATioN ACT, 1872 (35 & 36 VIOT., C. 77), 5. 23 (53 VICT., C. 10, 8- 23, 8-.

Il (0.)-"WORKING SHAt'T."

Poster v. North Hendre Miit&tg Co. (i891), I Q.B., 71, was also a case stated .

by justices. The defendants were charged with a breach of the Mints Regulation j
Act, 1872 (see 53 Vict., c. 1o, S. 23, S-s. Il (0.)). The Act provides Ilevery
working shaft in which persans are raised " shaîl, under certain specified cir-A
cumstances, be provided wvith guides, and persans contravening this provision.... .

are made liable to a penalty. The shaft of the lead mine in question was coni-,
pleted, and a tunnel driven fron- the bottoni of it for the purpose of arriving atf
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the ore, but no ore had been taken. The men employed in the mine were
drawn up in a bucket unprovided with guides, which was the offence charged.
The defendants contended that the shaft in question was, under the circum-
stances above stated, not a "working shaft," but the court (Hawkins and
Stephens, JJ.) held that it was, and that the defendants were therefore liable to
the penalty, and that it was immaterial whether ore had been obtained or not;
it was sufficient that the shaft was being used for the purposes of the mine.

FOREIGN POWER 0F ATTORNEY, CONSTRUCTION OF-ÇONFLICT 0F LAws-ENGLISH LAW, HOW FAR

APPLICABLE TO FOREIGN POWER 0F ATTORNEY

Chatenay v. The Brazilian Submarine Telegraph Co. (1891), i Q.B., 79, was an
action brought by piaintiff to compel the defendants to rectify their register of
shareholders and restore bis name as owner of certain shares which had been
transferred in assumed exercise of a power of attorney executed by the plaintiff
in Brazil in the Portuguese language in favor of a broker resident in London.
A preliminary issue had been directed in the action to determine whether the
construction of the power of attorney was to be governed by Brazilian or English
law, which issue was tried before Day, J., who decided that it must be governed
by English law, and on appeal the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and
Lindley and Lopes, L.JJ.) affirmed bis decision, holding that in such a case
the meaning of the instrument is to be ascertained by the evidence of competent
transiators and experts, iracluding, if necessary, lawyers of the country where the
document was executed, and that if it appears that it was the intention of the
donor of the power that it should be acted on in England, then as to anything
doue under it in England its construction is to be governed by English law, and
the certificate of Day, J., was expanded in accordance with this holding.

TRESPASS TO THE PERSON-WOUNDING WITH- GUN-ACCIDENT-ABSENCE 0F NEGLIGENCE.

In Stanley v. Powell (1891), i Q.B., 86, the plaintiff sought to recover damages
for injuries sustained in consequence of a pellet from the defendant's gun having
glanced off the bough of a tree and struck the plaintiff. The jury found the
defendant was not guilty of negligence, and the court (Denman, J.) held that he
Was not liable to the plaintiff.

DEFAMATION LIBEL-CORPORATION, WHEN IT MAY MAINTAIN ACTION FOR LIBEL.

Manchester v. Williams (i891), i Q.B., 94, was an action for libel brought by a
municipal corporation. The libel complained of charged the plaintiffs with bribery
an-d corruption. Day and Laurance, jj., were of opinion that the action would
not lie, and that the limits of a corporation's right to bring such an action were
correctîy stated by Pollock, C.B., in Metropolitan Saloon Omnibus Co. v. Hawkins,
4 1-1. & N., go, viz., that a corporation may sue for a libel affecting property, but
flot for one merely affecting personal reputation.

PRACTicE-RENEWAL 0F 'WRIT 0F SUMMONS-STATUTE 0F LIMITATIONS.

In Hewett v. Barr (i891), -r Q.B., 98, the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R.,
Lopes and Kay, L.JJ.) affirmed the rule of practice laid down in Doyle v. Kauf.

Feb. 16,1891
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msan, 3 Q.B.D., 7, 340, to the effect that a renewal of writ of sumamons will flotb
granted when, in the absence of such renewal, the claim of the plaintiff would Ei
barred by the Statute of Limitations. The old system of keeping laima alivê.

by issuing a writ, and keeping it renewed, is dead. R~ay, L.J., held, howeve
that under exceptional circumstances there shoulci be a dircretion to depart from
this rule, eg., where every reasonable effort had been made to serve the wrlt
wvithout success.
PRACTrcE-DzFELN0ANT OUT 0F JURISDICTION-SU3STITUTYD SERVICE 0F WRIT-ORD. Mx, R. 2; Ou,

X. (ONT. 'RULE 253).

In Wildhitig v. Beant (1891>, i Q.13., ioo, the samne point of practice came up
which wvas decided in Fr-y v. àMoore, 23 Q.B.D., 395 (see ante Vol. 25, P. 536), that
where a writ is issued ini ordinary forni for service within the jurisdiction, and the
defendarit before the issue of the writ had left England and had ever since re-
mained out of England, and it did not appear that he had gone out of the juris-
diction to avoid service of the writ, in such a case an order for substituted service
of the writ could not be made, and wvhere such an order had been made it 'vas
set aside, on the application of the defendant, by the Divisional Court, and this
decision was affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lindley
and Lopes, L.JJ.). As Lord Esher, M. R., says, the writ under the circumstances
could not have been served on the defendant abroad personally, because it was
flot in the proper form for service abroad, and, therefore, there could not be sub.
stituted service of it. We are inclined to think this distinction has flot hereto-
fore been very strictly observed in Ontario in making orders for substituted
service of writs.
PRACTICE-SERVICE OUT OF JURISOICTION-" CONTRACT WHICH, ACCCORDING TO THE TERMS THEREOP,

OUGJRT TO DE PERFORMED WITHIN THE JURISDICTION "-ORD. XI., R. Z (E), (ONT. RULE 271 (E).)

In Bell v. Antwerp L. & B. Line (189i), i: Q.B., i03, the Court of Appeal,
affirming Cave and Day, JJ., determined that where a foreign company chartered
an English ship from England to a foreign port, and by the ternis of the charter
part)' it 'vas stipulated that ail lighterage should be at charterers' or consignees'
risk and expense, the charterers indemnifying the ship-owners from ail lighterage
on cargo at the port of discharge; but no place 'vas specified for payment of
mnonies that might become due under such contract of indeninity; snch a con.
tract 'vas flot one which, " accordîng to the ternis thereof, " ought to be perforn2ed
within the jurisdiction within the meaning of Ord. xi., r. i (e>, (Ont. RUle 271 (e) ),
and therefore leave to serve notice of the writ out of the jurisdiction on the
foreign company in an action founded on such a contract =~old not be given.
The court held that the words "1according to the ternis thereof" in the mile
could not be disregarded; although it wvould seem froni the observations of Kay,7.
L.J., that it is not absolutely necessary that the ternis should bc actually expressed
in the contract, and that it is sufficient if they are necessarily implied therefrom.
CRIMXNAL LAW-MSAPPROPRiATION BY AcIENT--ACCgPTrANCE OF BILL 0F EECHANE-BILL INCOM-.

PLETE AT TIME 0F DEL'!VERY-SECURITY FOR PAYMENT 0F MUNEY-24 & 25 VICT,, C. g6, 9. 75 -*
<R.S.C., c. 164, B. 6o).

Tite Queen v. Bowertnais (i8qi), i Q.B., ri2, 'vas a case st-qted by the Recorde!ç
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of London. The prosecutors, being deuirous Of raiuing Money on their amcpt-
ances, entered into an agreem4-nt ini writing with the pTisoner, that heshould

Iv draw bis on them up to a certain amount, which they should -accept, and ta
ierï t he prisorer should endeavor to get the bils discounted and pay the plaintiffi a
o114 certain proportion of the proceeds; or upon failure to get theni discourited, retuvu
irit>,ý the bils to the prosecutors. Bille were accordingiy accepted by the prosecutors.

and deiivered to the prisoner, but at the time of the delivery the name of the
drawer had flot been signed. His own name was subsequently signed by the
prisoner as drawer, and he got the bis discounted and converted the whole pro-

up ceeds tahis awn use. The question submitted was (i) whether the bills of exohange
àat when entrusted ta the prisoner were securities for the payment of money, and (1)
thé whether there was evidence that they had been entrusted to the prisoner as a
re- broker or agent. Upon bath points the court (Denman, J., Pollock, B., and
"is. Hawkins, Stephens, and Charles, JJ.> decided against the prisaner.
ice MIATDAAE-CLiINJITriTisi.
ias AMRLYDMGS..CLIZNJITTRPAOS

his ITue Avon and Thoiâs Joliife (i8gî>), P. 7, is the only case in this number
ley of the Probate Division whirh it is necessary to refer ta. A tug and a vessel in
,es tow haid been found ta blame for a coliqion, and damages awarded against them
,as jointiy. The defendants applied ta amend the judgment by insertirÀg words to

i. the effect that each of the wrong.doing vesseis was severally Iiablv fDr one-haif
1:- oniy of the entire damage. Two American cases were reiied on « in support of

ed the motion, but Butt, J., held that according ta the law of England there can
be no apportionment of damages in favor of joint tortfeasors, and that that rule
applicdi ta admiraity as weli as ail other cases.t

PRACTICE-SECURITY FOR COSTs--ASSETS WITHIN< 3URISDICIrION
al,
ed lit re Apollinaris Co. (i8gi), i Ch., i, a foreign company appeaied fromn an
:er enter ta the Court of Appeal, and the respondent applied for an order for

. security for costs of the appeai. The appellants showed that they had a branch
ge business as minerai water merchants in Engiand, which they carried on in lease-
of hoid t'remises, where they had a stock in trade worth £'z,ooa; plant,' horses,

n. and vans, worth about £12o0, and a large amount of book debts. The respond-
Bd ents contended that this wvas floating property, easily removabie, and afforded no
),-, sufficient security. The Court of Appeai (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Bowen andFry, L.JJ.), hawever, xvas of opinion that there wvas no reasonable doubt that if
n. the appeai were disinissed with costs the respondents wouid find ample goods
!e on which ta ievy execution, and therefore refused the order.

Y> CO4FLîo'ýîNG EQuiTiEs-LEGAL ESTATE-FRAJD -11NNOCE NT PARTIES.
T'aylor v. Russeil (1891), i Ch., 8, is a case which, tho)-gh under aur system of

registration of deeds, uniikely ever ta arise here, nevertheiess may be referred ta47, as iiiustrating the importance still attached ta the acquisition of the légal estate
i n cases where there are, conflicting equities. By the fraud of a mortgagor, two
tnortgages were made ta the plaintiff and defendants: ta the defendants lie

.. à~
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exhibited his true title, and handed over the genuine title deeds; and to the
plaintiff he pretended he claimed under another title by virtue of a deed to him-
self, which he had forged, and which he handed over to the plaintiff, who
believed he had a good legal mortgage. This was a species of fraud which, in this
country, it would be difficult, if not impossible, to perpetrate. At the time the
mortgages were made it so happened that the legal estate was outstanding in
prior mortgagees. As soon as the fraud was discovered the defendants, who
were second mortgagees in point of date, after notice of the plaintiff's claim, pro-
cured a conveyance of the legal estate to themselves, and it was held, by Kay,J., that they had by that means acquired priority over the mortgage of the
plaintiff, which was prior in point of time.

SETTLEMENT-FRAUD ON CREDITORS-1
3 ELIZ., C. 5, S. 5--PURCHASER FOR VALUE WITHOUT NOTICE.

In Halifax Banking Co. v. Gledhill (18gi), i Ch., 31, Kay, J., was called on to
decide a question upon which he observes that it was strange there was no
direct decision. The action was brought to set aside a settlement as a fraud on
creditors, and one of the defendants, without notice of the fraud, had for valu-
able consideration obtained a charge on the settlor's reversionary life interest
thereunder; and the question was whether, notwithstanding the settlement was
found to be fraudulent as against creditors, the rights of this defendant were
protected by 13 Eliz., c. 5, s. 5. Kay, J., held that they were. The settlement
was therefore declared void as against creditors, except as to the reversionary
life interest of the settlor thereunder, which was directed to be valued, and its
value deducted from the proceeds of the property and applied in payment of
the charge.

STATUTE-CONSTRUCTION-" OWNER.'

Fillingham v. Wood (1891), i Ch., 51, deserves a brief notice here. A statute
required a notice to be given to an " adjoining owner," and the term "owner"
was by the statute defined to apply to every person in possession or receipt
either of the whole, or any part of, the rents or profits of any land or tenement,
or in the occupation of such land or tenement, other than as tenant from yearto year, or for any less term. The question Chitty, J., had to decide was
whether a tenant in possession of part of a house under an agreement for a
greater interest than as tenant from year to year was an " owner " within the
meaning of the Act, and he held that he was, and that in such a case service onlyon the person in the receipt of the whole of the rents and profits of the premises
was an insufficient compliance with the Act, as the word " owner " included
everyone within the language of the interpretation clause, even though their
interests were merely equitable.



~ Îa MoNEY PAID UNDER ILLEGAL CONSIDBRAToN.-The law as ta recoveriug
back moneys p' d under illegal contracta- i. in a most unsafisfactory state, arý

g appears from Lie considered judgment of the Court of Appeal in KearIy v..1,
STlsornpson and Ward ....... There £4o w"s paid to .induce the'
V; defendants, acting as solicitors for a petitioning creditor, not to oppose.aba-

rupt's discharge. The bankrupt neyer carne up for discharge, and it was soaght'.

t to recover the money. Clearly the illegal contract had not been conipletely'.rperfox-med, but nevertheless the court held that the payer had no locus panitentice,
the parties were i« pari delicto, and the rnoney must remain where it was. Some

1t,7 tz:bunal sorne time or other will have to deal with expressions used by Lord
justice Mellish and Lord Esher. The former said in Taylor v. Bowers (34 L.T.

~nt Rep. N.S., 938; Q.B.D., 291): "If money is paid or goods delivered for an
a n0ý illegal purpose, the person who had so paid the money or delivered the goods may

on. recover them back before the illegal purpose is carried out." The latter said, in
Sau Hermanzk v. Jeuchner (15 Q.B.D., at p. 563; 53 L.T.. Rep. N.S., g4); "In this rase
re. the illegal purpose has been wholly performed and therefore the plaintiff cannot
wa,. recover." Now it mnust be taken that, although the contract has flot been wholly
r performned, money paid cannot be recovered back; and consequently we suppose

~ent if nothing is done under it at all the same rule applies.-Law Tires.

t OU. Tii LAw'S Dxri.A.-They are supposed to do sme things better in France
than in England, but su far as the delays and expenses of legal process are con-
cerned the two countries stand in rnuch the same position. A gentleman who,
lived at Neuilly travelled for years daily between that suburban locality and the

ut. Madeleine by tramway. He was a great favorite with the drivers and conductors,
er to whom he gave pourboires frequently, in addition to presents at the New Year.
e:t~ Three years ago he died, bequeathing to the drivers andi conductors of his favorito
et- tramway line the sum of £i,600, which nieant £4o to each employee, there being
ea forty men thus engaged. The deceased's family, however, attacked the will, and
wk the. case went before the law courts. For three years courisel and solicitors have

r debated and argued, but at Iast the proceedings have corne ta an end, the court
W oding that the Iegacy was valid and duly executed. On the 5th mast., the forty

Stramway-men concerned received a circular inforrning them of this fiact, and
" skng thern ta cali at the office éo receive theirshare of the rnonhy. When they

de4 dit! sa, they were told that instead of the original £4o each ane wa entitled to
oiO #ly 6se. 9)d., ai the rest of the money having gone in coste!1 Aie they toak this
miserabie rerunant of their deceased benefactor's munificence smne of thern
r emarked that it wae we»l the suit had endet! nov., or eso, instea of even getting
even 6s. gd., they :night have been called upon to contribute momething out of.
theïr own pockets ta enable the lawyers ta pIead and coanter-plead.-i Lawo
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DEFRAUDING THE SLOT-Box.-A complicated case was brought into the

Central Police Station yesterday afternoon. It was that of a man who had suc-

ceeded in beating a " drop-a-nickel-in-the-slot " box, on the corner of Third and

Jefferson streets. The man who was able to perform this feat was John Lewis,

and he is said to have made a thorough study of the subject before risking his

nickel. He first bored a hole in the coin and then fastened to it a small black

silk thread. He then dropped the nickel in the slot as directed by the sign and

drew out a cigar. Seeing that nothing was stated in the directions as to how

many times one nickel could be dropped in, he drew his nickel out and dropped

it in again. Succeeding the second time, he continued to drop until he emptied

the box. By the time he had drawn the twenty-ninth cigar, quite a crowd had

gathered around him, and cheered him on. Their cries attracted officers Schradel

and Donohue, who arrested Lewis and took him from the circle in which he

had become a hero. At the station-house the question arose as to what he

should be charged with. After several suggestions of robbery, burglary, etc., it was

decided to place against him disorderly conduct. He was taken out on bond a

little later by some of those whose cries had attracted the police.-Louisville

Courier-Journal.

MALICIOUs PROSECUTION BY A COMPANY.-This question has for years past

been an open one. There is a good deal of authority on either side of it, and

within the last few days it has reappeared before Baron Pollock in the case of

Kemp v. Courage & Co., Limited; Croft v. Courage & Co., Limited (" Times," Nov.

1i, 1890). It is one of the open pitfalls in our law, which is kept open by the

protests of Lord Bramwell, like that of the failure to prosecute a felon (Ex parte

Ball; Re Shepherd, 4o L.T. Rep. N.S., 141; 1o Chy.D., 667; Roope v. D'A vig-

dor, 48 L.T. Rep. N.S., 761; 1o Q.B.D., 412). A review, therefore, of the

existing position of the question of an action lying against a company for malicious

prosecution needs no apology.
The earlier cases upon the question are not directly in point, as they only bear

upon it by analogy. In Rex v. City of London (cited in a note to Whitfield v.

South-Eastern Railway Company, E.B. and E., 122) it was held on demurrer that

an action would lie against the corporation of the City of London for maliciously

publishing a libel. And in Whitfield's case (ubi sup.), Lord Campbell said

that " the ground on which it is contended that an action for a libel cannot

possibly be maintained against a corporation aggregate, fails." And further,

" Considering that an action of tort and trespass will lie against a corporation

aggregate, and that an indictment may be preferred against a corporation aggre-

gate, both for commission and omission, to be followed up by fine, though not by

imprisonment, there may be great difficulty in maintaining that, under certain

circumstances, express malice may not be imputed to and prevail against a cor-

poration." It is clear law nowadays that a corporation may be liable for the

publication of a libel. Even Lord Bramwell admits that. The unfortunate

word " malice," complains Lord Bramwell, has got into cases of action for libel.

" We all know that a man may be the publisher of a libel without a particle of
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malice or improper motive. Tiiere.'ore the case is not the same as where actual
th

and real malice is nocessary. Take the case where a p,2!îscin may mnake an untrue
-statement of a man in writing, flot vrivileged on account of the occasion of Ats

publication; he would be liable, although he had not a prrticle of malice against
hi the man. So w .ould a corporation. Suppose that a corporation publshed a
ac.~ newspaper or printed books, and suppose that it was proved against them that a

S book s-) published had been read by an officer of the corporation, in order to see
wbether it should be published or flot, and that it contained 2 libel; no action

-~for libel lies there, because there is no question of actual malice, or ill-will, or
motive: A brath v. North-Eastern Railway Company, 55 L.T. Rep. N.S., 63; 2:

ia App. Cas., 247, at P. 254.
It is clear then, upon the authorities, that an action for libel will lie againat a

hoco:npany or corporation. It may be noticed in passing, that within the last few
he weeks it has been decided by justices Day and Lawrence that a municipal cor-

asporation cannot sue for libel: Mayor, etc., of Manchester v. Williams, go L.T., z1.
The defendant ini the recent case charged two if not tbree departments of the
Mlanchester City Council with bribery and corruption, and accused thz plaintiffs
with either part»:- ipating in these offences or with culpable ignorance of themn.
The decision is .ard to reconcile with that in the Metropolitan Saloon Oinnibus

ait Co;epaety v. Hawkins, 4 H. & N. 87, in which the defendant iinputed to the com-
Ld panly insolvency, mismanagement, and an improper and dishonest carrying on of

o. its affairs, and it was expressly held that the cotnpany could maintain an action.rV In that case, however, Chief Barecn Pollock went so far as to say that a corpora.

the; tion cannot sue ini respect of a charge of corruption, "for a corporation can not
Y#be guilty of corruption, though the individuals composing it may' The question,

izg. therefore, whether a corporation ca> or can flot sue for libel must be considered
le an opt n one, though it is clear law that a corporation can be sued for libel.

us We returfi to tlic question, can an action for malicious prosecution be brought
against a corporation? To elucidate this more cifficult question let us turn again

arto the authorities:- In Stevens v. Midiand Cou-nties Railway, Company, and Lander,
V o Exch., 362, which was an action against tÉie dtefendants for having maliciously

k and ivithout reasonable or probable cause p-ro-;.ccuted the plaintiff on a charge of
~jihaving feloniotisly received sonie of the proporty of the cornpany, Baron Alderson

and his brethren held that there was abundant evidence for the jury that the act
donc by Lander was done without reasonable and probable cause and maliciously.
Not sQ with the railway conipany. Buit Baron Alderson added that he thought
that an action of this description does not lie against a c ýrporation aggregate;

f1 afr, in order to suppoirt the action, it must be shewn that the defendant was
actuated by a motive in his niind, and a corporation has no mind. Baron Platt.

S however, thought the argument that a company is net responsible, as they have
no motive, a very weak one. In the next case (Grcit v. Londan Gemeral Onibus

h COMPanY, 7 C.B.N.S., 29o), it was held that a corporation aggregate may be hiable
to an action for intentional acts of n-isfeasance by its servants, provided they are
Mlfficiently connected with the scope and object of its incorporation. And Chief

S Justice Earle rernarked that the doctrine relied on, #ïhat, a corporation' b'ving
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"~ disregarded.
Coming now to the more modern decisions, which are two in number, we findé,

a remarkable difference of judicial opinion. In Rdwards v. Midland Railway Co.;-e
43 L.T. Rep. N.S., 694; Q.3.D., 287, Lord (then Mr.) justice Fry de linei
to follow Stephexçt v. Midland Railway Cornpatiy (u.sup.). There the question,.-.
a rose sinpiciter, Can a rail.vay compatîy be made lýable in an action for malicious
prosecution? Yes," said the j udge: . 'the malice in order to fourid such an
z t&týn nr'ed flot be express malice, but it may be implied from the wrongfuil."
action %%ithout just cause or excuse. Now, it is a maxim that a corporation has no*
mind. ii. rnems rea, therefore thev czannot be guilty of malice; cari they therefore
escape the consequences of an action which in the case of an ordinary person

woud e hldto rnlymalice? Counisel suggests to me the case of artner

who would be individualhv liab'e for an action mialiciously instituted by the
partnership. aîid the subsequt t incorporation of the partnership into a company;
cati it b?~ said f hat the cý_ rpany, consistîng of the sanie pLrsons as before, is flot
to Ut' made liable for thý saine wr - 4u1 action ? It would be strange if it were
so. though 1 mutst not forget that the individuals who directed such a wrongful
action on the part of the conipanv woultl be personally liable.- It was upon this
reasouiing thqt Lord justice Fry refu4ed to follow in thie steps of Baron Ale'rsoil,
which tili that (!.a% ;188o stood alone. Since that day, however, the House of
Lurds has decided the caseý of A bra th v. Xorth-Easterèt Railway Coiipaity, 1886;
i5 L.T. Rep. N. S., 63: 11 App. Cas., 247.

Ina Abrath's case the judge, in the action agaînst the railway company for
malicious prosecution, directed the jur% that it was for the plaintiff to establigh a
want of reasonable and probable cause and malice, and that it lay on him to

ýý9 show that the defendants had not taken reasonable care to inform themselves of
the true facts of the case, and asked the jury whether they were satisfied that the>
defendants did take rease-~able came to informn themselves of the 'rue facts and
that they honestly believed in the case which they laid before the magistrates.
The jury anQ.Wered both questions in the affirmative, and the judge entered judg-
ment for the defendants; and the 1-buse of Lords held that the direction wag
right and the judgrnent rightly entered. lt will be secý,from this briefstatenment,*
of ti -_ý case that it was flot necessary for the judgment in Abrath's cage to 1ay
do. :n a general ruIe that an action for malicious prosecution dors not lie againI4.'.
a corporation aggregate, a corporation aggmegate being incapable of malice OrU>
motive. This, however, is what Lord Brainwell did. Lord Seiborne po-nted
out that tnat irnrortant question had flot been ari-ied, and was flot made th
ground of the decisions in the courts below. So !hat th~e Hous of Lordo; 'ý
'tan not be said tr have spoken together upon thý,e question whether t is of thez'ý
essence of an. action for znalicious prosecution that malice should be proved in
sense flot impuitable to the corporation. But Lord Bramwell, speaking al- ýe an
for himself on!>', did deliver himself of a strong opinion that no action o
malic ious prosecution will lie againit a corporation. Thir lie laid down, to
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his own wordi, I'directly and peretnptorily." His reaeoning may be summale
To maintaîn an action for a malicious prosecution it must b. shewn that th.'e ,
was an absence of reasonable and probable cause, anid that t1here was malice,. or
sorne indirect: or. illegitirnate motive ini the prosecutor. But a aorporatît
incapable of malice or motive. IlIf," said Lord Bramwell, Il he whol. boy o
shareholders were to rneet, and in so many words to say, IlProsecute s0 and so> 1
not because we believe him guilty, but because we believe it will be for our intert
to do it,' no action would lie againat the corporation, though it would lie agint
the sharehiolders who had given such an dnbecoming order. If the directors,
even by resolution at their board, or by order under the common seal of the
comi-ny (l arn putting the case strongly in order that there may be no mistake
about it), were maliciously, wîth the view of putting down a solicitor who had
assisted others to get d.(mages against thern, ta order a prosecution against that
man, if they did it froin an indirect or iinproper motive, no action would lie
against the corporation, bucause the act on the part of the directors would be
ira vires; they would have no authority to do it. They are only agents of the

cimpany; the company acts by them, and they have no authority to bind the
company by ordering a malicious prosecution. I say, therefore, that no action
lies, even if you assumne the strongest case, namely, that of the very shareholder
directing it, or the very director ordering it, because it is impossible that a
corporation can have malice or motive; and it is perfectly immaterial that some
subordinate officer or individual or individuais of a company have such malice
or motive." And again: " It is not enough to show that there was an absence oý
reasonable Pnd prob&ble cause, and that a subordinate had malice." Sothing
couic! bc stronger than these expressions of Lord Brarnwell's evidently well con-
sidered judginent. But we repeat that they were repudiated by the other law
lords as obiter dicta pronounced upon a question which had not been argued in
the court. They stand, therefore, alone, and with the weight of Lord Bramwell's
ipse dixit, but with nothing mnore.

How, then, did Baron Pollock find the authorities the other day ? On the one'
hand, we have Lord justice Fry laying clown in plain terms that an action for
a rnalicious prosecution will lie against a company, following the analogous
decisiotis in Re -City of Lon,' ,n, Wititfid v. SoutieEustern Railway Comany,
and Grien v. L~. .,don Gateral Omnnibus Compýany (ubi sup.), as weIl as the instances
of-actions against corporations for false returns to writs of mandamus which,
dt-clared Lord Ellenborough, must be numberlesa: Yarborougit v. Bank of .Eng-
land, 16 East, 6. On the other hand, we have the d.ctum of Baron Alderson
and the plain-spoken words of Lord Brainwell, to the effect that au action for -

inalicious prosecution will flot lie a,;ainst a corporation aggregate. With these
rival authorities Baron Pollock was confronted, and he, without expressing any
decided opinion of his own, preferred to follow the ruling of Lord justice Fry,
which was that adopted, h. said, ini other cases subse4uently. This being 0, le
gave jizdgment against Courage & Co., and in our humble opinion he was right
in so dc'ig. Both Baron Âlderson and Lord Brumwell's opini.ons were given
ôbitcyr. and they were based upon the weIl-known saying that a corporation lias

leb. I& M
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no qualities by which it can be condemned, either rnorally or physically. In t6
argument we can see no substance, and we should be glad if the defendants •
the recent case would take the question, which is certainly an open one, to th
appellate tribunals, and so obtain an authoritative ruling upon an interestint7
point.-Tite Law Tiiiies.

Correspondence.
GRAND JURI S.

To the Editop of Tiir CANADA L.4w JOURNAL.

Sil,-It is ta the great difference in the mode of procedure, and ta the many
changes in the criminai law which favar an accused persan, thnt we may look
for an intelligent reason for believing that the grand jury inquest has now lait
its uitility.

'It is onlv necessarv ta mention the principal arnendments leading up ta aur
present code ta show hlov a crimninal prasecutian must have weighed henvily
against the prisoner before it wvas recognized that something more than the inter-
ventiaix of a grand jury Nvas required if j tstice and humanity wvere not ta renlain
strangers to his defence.

It would appear that the grand jury wvas the tribunal first ta receive and
investigate the charge against a prisoner; that there was no formai charge or
investigation priar ta their inquest. If a true bill wvas presented, prior ta the
reign of King Henry Il., there was no petit, special, or other kind of jury, ta try
the indictinent. The trial w~as by ordeal or battel. After what delay such in.
hun'-,;i proceedii.,--s, founded an superstitiaus bavbarity, were conipleted, Vve can
only conjecture ; but %ve nay fairly conclude that these trials did nat follow the
presentmnent of the grand jury with as little delay as trials do now.

Then, without directing aur attention ta the clajs of nien who first becanie
petit jurars, their vassalage and dependence, and the nature of penalties imposed,
,when we consider the trial by such a jury at its earliest inceptian andi for cen»
turies after, Nve can only wonder, if the grand jury was t hen regarded as a bul-
wark af British liberty, that a truc bill was ever found, unless the guilt of thei
prisoner w'as s0 clear that a trial by another jury would mani.,stl3' be a useless
andI superfluaus proceeding.

The Habeas ('uYrputs Act wvas not passed until the reign of Kiîng Charles Il.
It %vas not until after the titne of the Reformation that legal proceedings were
transiated into the English language. Prior ta the reigii of William III., it is_
doubtful if pr: oners were allowed to defend b>' counsel. They were liable ta 1W,
tried although absent. They were not entitled ta a copy of the inctictment or
the names of the jurars, and had not any availa hie process of the court for comwý'j'
pelling attendance of witnesseî. It wlas flot until Queen Ann&s reign thatwi
nesses were allowed ta give evidence for a prisoner in cases of feloiiy. That 1,

rtu a, ý
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ruies of evidence were not s0 favorab1e to prisoners as at the present tîme can
be readily believee without strict investigation; and that for a very long periodi
jurors were liable ta be fined and! irnprisoned for giviAg a verdict contrary to the
directions of the Judge, is a fact that is beyond question.

What has been accomplished, therefore, in favor of the individual Ly arnerid-
ments to our crirninal Iaw iS s0 great that it couic! hardly be ascribed to any
advantage possessed by the Crown should any innocent person now ho found
guilty by a common jury, anid it would flot hm~ an act of the prisaner consistent
wvith his innocence should he attempt to evaa.. a public trial.

That he does flot place any particular advantage in the intervention of a
grand j, 'y is eviderit from the fact of so many electing ta be summarily tried
beforc a single Jud e.

TFhe magistrates who now receive and investigate criminal charges are inde-
pendecit of the people, yet governed by the interesta of the comrnunity. They
are hetter quaIified to sift and weigh the evidence submitted than the ordinary
grandl juror, and in this respect they are far superior to the magistrates whose
commiittals were first investigateci at the Courts of Assize.

That a mnagistrate will occasionally commit a person where the circum-
stances do not quite justify the delay, expense, and trouble, which the prisoner
wouild be put to in order ta defend himself before a higher tribunal, is perhaps
true. But when it is considered that the worst is done, so far as the mari's
character is concernied, by the public charge before the magistrate, and that on
acquittai in open court by a petit jury is a more satisfactory expurgatiori than
the retur'i by a grand jury of a Scotch verdict of "flot proven," the trifling ex-
pense and delay of a trial should have little weighit with innocent mren.

And this objection, if it is orie, ta the abolition of grand juriez, cari be met
by giving ta the presidirig Judge at the trial a discr-.tionary power of awarding
to a discharged prisoner his reasoriable expenses, where the facts anid circum-
stances presented do not appear ta, have justified his committal.

But beyond, anid in addition ta ail the circumstances before mentiolied, there
is a 1power before the throne which is able ta pratect the interests of the prisaner
and curb any arbitrary or eccentric tendericies of a magistrate far better than
the historic grand jury ever did or can. 1 refer ta the greatest of ail grand juriez,
the public press. A mari is no soorier placed under arrest thari ail the known
facts anid circumstances connected with the crime are, by the agericy of the
press, presented ta tht public. And so great has the power of this unimparielled
grand jury beconie during the present centur y, that notwithstanding certain

restrictures, the verdict of a jury is generally ariticipated, and it is not ari uricom-
mon practice for counsel ta brief the evidence for the trial from newspaper
clippings.
* Yet it is owiuig ta this increasing power of the press that another imnportanit

iquestion relative ta the grand jurýy system bas ariseri. WVith the exposition of
the mîultifarious, characters andi iniciderits of human life, the press ' ave also

*expused not only the existence of public or class prejudiues, but a grawing ten-
dency, towards creating thern.
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Now, should it happen that grand jurors become influenced by public or class
prejudices, the trial will not be forwarded nor the prisoner suffer thereby, no
matter how strong the influence may be in favor of the Crown; but should such
prejudices favor the prisoner, the power is in the hands of the grand jurors, or a
majority of them, to prevent a trial, although the facts pointing towards a
criminal act seem clear and are not likely to be disputed.

It is claimed that a very notable instance of this kind occurred in Hamilton
not long ago.

The other important question for consideration, therefore, is, whether the
grand jury system is likely to become an element in the administration of
crirninal justice detrimental to the interests of the communitv.

We may be slow to abolish this ancient institution merely because it has
outlived its usefulness ; if, however, there is any ground for believing that it not
only does not offer any special protection to innocent prisoners, but may be
made subservient to an improper administration of the law, the sooner it is
abolished the better.

One good effect of abolishing grand juries would be that a better class of men
would be available to serve as petit jurors. If the governors of gaols and asy-
lums should miss the visits of the former, it will be because they have been
accustomed to put their houses in order to receive them, a circumstance that
has perhaps caused only a sleeping security on the part of the public familiar
with the report as to good order and cleanliness which invariably follows the
expected periodical visits of these grand inquisitors.

Hamilton, Jan. 24th, 1891.
Yours, etc.,

GEO. FRED. JELFS.

Proceedings of Law Societies.
CO UNTY OF YORK LA W ASSOCIA TION.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES FOR 1890.

To the Members of the County of York Law A.ssociation:
GENTLEMEN-The trustees, in presenting their fifth annual report, congratu-

late the members upon the continued prosperity of the association.
The membership now numbers 375; 32 new members subscribed for stock

during the year.
The fees of seven members residing in Toronto are in arrear; the fees of

seven members who have removed from Toronto without withdrawing from the
association also remain unpaid.

Two hundred and twenty-three volumes have been added to the library dur-ing the year. There are now one thousand nine hundred aud forty-seven
volumes of useful books in the library. During the year, Mr. Read, Q.C., the
historian of the association, presented to the association a valuable series of

'1
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le~ reports, and Mr. Ângus MacMurchy procured from the Pro'vincial Governmente-
)Y. gifts of the statutes of the. digèerent provinces.

1 u Under the direction cf the trustees, the librarian lately visited some of the
S principal libraries in Boston, and made herseif acquaintcd with the system of

ird card cataloguing.
The librarian is now engaged in the preparation of a catalogue which will

il'Èt forin an index te the nubjects treated in the books contained in the library and
ta the articles published ftoin time te tirne in the various legal periodicals.

rtbtý The trustees have given much consideration te the plans of the new court
clf- bouse, and have made many suggestions te the architect which, if carried into

effect, wvill be of benefit to the public and the profession.
~t has The last consolidation of the Ontario Statutes did flot comprise the provisioub
t not of tne statute R.S.O,, z877, cap. 168, respecting library associations.
RV be Loubts have arisen as to the mode of securing the incorporation of new Law
i t lO Associations, and the trustees have submitted ta the Attorney..General a draft

statute which, if passed, wilI enable new associations to become incorporated
met without difficulty.

asy. The.giowth of Tarante and an iricreased jurisdiction has given rise te an
beau enormnous increase cf work in Lne Division Court ef the city and county. The
that work of the junior Judge has doubled since his appoîntinent five years ago, and

~iila. unless somne relief i-, seon given him his health must give way.
s the. Litigants arc subjected te the greatest inconvenience and hardship owing te

the present press of business in the Division Courts, and te the inability of the
junior judge te hold more frequent sittings of that zourt.

The trustees, having made careful enquiry, suggest the appointment of a third
County County Judge as a necessity. Upen this Judge should be imposed the
dutY of holding weekly Division Court Sittings in Toronto, and of sitting in
chambers el ery day when net Sitting in court.

The trustees suggest that the attention cf the Government be called to the
present state of affairs, which is well known to many members cf the association,
and ta the necessity for the iminediate doption of the suggestion that a third
Judge be appointed.

The Board of Trustees, having learned that a preposal was ta be made by the
registrars ef the several divisions cf the High Court te have rules passed to

a tc. secure uniformity of practice in the several divisions, apphied for and were kindly
ç~furnished with a copy of some cf the suggestions made.

0* While your Board, in the interest cf the profession, highly approve of the
suggestiona mnade in many>, though net ini ail respects, they are decidedly averse

rsaf ta the ruies being arnended as suggested, for the following'reasons:
thi., r The incansistencies cf practice have arisen frori the disagreernent of the

efl ets as te the construction of various rules. TuJe sanie rule generally and
u4 praitcalvy is in force in each division, the interpretation is different. Hence

What is requîred is net an amendinent of the rule, which agrin may produce
diverse interpretetions, but agreement aniongst the officiais, or if that is impossi-

9s U î1 an arbitrary interpreation by somne superior.
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2. Some of the suggestions made tend towards a further separation rather
than a consolidation of the Divisional Courts. The rules as consolidated tend
towards a consolidation; and in the opinion of your Board, they are the result of
a quasi compact between the Bench and the Bar Associations to remedy the
evils that undoubtedly existed before. These rules are suspended by the opera-
tion of a rule which was passed merely to postpone the coming into operation
of the consolidation until a convenient period. Your Board believe that it would
be a violation of that compact to retrograde in any particular, and they take this
opportunity of expressing their opinion that the rule suspending the operation
of the consolidating rule should be repealed, and that unity and uniformity should
be established in all matters.

Arrangements have been made with the county authorities which will make
the room adjoining the present library available as a reading-room.

The trustees again record their appreciation of the services of the librarian.
Under her care, the books have been kept in good order, the reports have been
noted to date, and no books have been lost from the library since its formation.

The historian of the association during the year published the life of Governor
Simcoe, another valuable addition to the history of this province.

An extract from the report of the Inspector upon the library of the associa-
tion accompanies this report.

The trustees record with deep regret the death during the year of two mem-
bers: Mr. A. J. Cattanach, Q.C., and Mr. J. H. Morris, Q.C.

The particulars required by the by-laws accompany this report as follows:
i. The names of members admitted during the year.
2. The names of members at the date of the report.
3. A list of books contained in the library.

4. A list of books added to the library during the year.
5. A list of periodicals received during the year.
6. A detailed statement of the assets and liabilities of the association at the

date of this report, and of the receipts and disbursements during the year.
The treasurer's accounts have been duly audited and the report of the auditors

will be submitted to you for approval.

December 31st, 1890.

(Sgd.) JOHN HoSKIN, President.

WALTER BARWICK, Treasurer.

It was resolved that the mermbers of the association are of opinion that the
press of work in the Division Court in Toronto necessitates the immediate ap-
pointment of a third Judge, and the trustees are requested to forward a copy of
their report and this resolution to the Attorney-General.

The following officers were elected for the year 1891: Mr. Moss, Q.C.,
President; Mr. Kingsmill, Q.C., Vice-President; Mr. W. Barwick, Treasurer;
Mr. Armour, Q.C., Curator. Messrs. Bigelow, Q.C., Delamere, Q.C., A. Mac-
Murchy, A. Cassels, and J. T. Small, Trustees. Messrs. Worrell, Q.C., and H.
Cassels, Auditors. Mr. F. A. Drake, Secretary.

- -- Oum
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Early NVo/es of Caizadian Cases.

DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

1. Sun...Sexagesima. Sir Edw. Coke born, 1552.
2. Mon ... Hilary term commences. Criminal Assizes,

Toronto. H.C.J., Q.3.D. and C.P.D. Sit-
tings begin. County Court Non-Jury Sit-
tings in York.

6. Fri ....W. H. Draper, 2nd C.J, of O.P., 1856.
8. Sun...Quinquagesïous.
9. Mon ... Union of Upper and Lower Canada, 1841.

10. Tues..Canada ceded to Great Britain, 1763.
il: \Ved.»»*Ash Wednesday. T. Robertson appointed to

Chy. Div., 1887.
Il. Sat .... Hiiary Terni and High Court of Justice Sit-

tinge end. Toronto University burned, 1890.
15- Suin...lst Sitncly in Lent.
17. Tue)g...Supreme Court of Canada sits.
19. Thur..Chancery Division High Court of Justice

site.
22. Sun...2nd Sunday in Lent,
24. Tues,..st. Matthias.
27. Fri...Sir John Coiborue, Admainistrator, 18538.
28. a Indian Mutiuy began, 1857.

Early Notes of Calladiail Cases.
EXGHEQULER COURT 0F CANADA.

BURBIDGE, J.]
THE QUEEN v. THOMAS.

[Jan. 19.

Cancellation of a land patent-33 Vict., c. 3, s.
32, s-s. 4-_78 Vict., c. 52, s. z J;nprovidence
in .qrantingjpatent-Indian ,gratuity, efect of
11alf-breed s/îarin4 in.

T., a half-breed, was, on the i 5th day of July,
1870, in actual peaceable possession of a lot of
land in the Province of Manitoba, previously
Purchased by him, and of which bie had heen
for somne years in undisturbed accupancy. On
the 3rd of August, 1871, hie shared in the gra-
tuitY given to certain Chippewa and Swampy
Cree Indians under a treaty then concluded
WIith Ihero, and in the years 1871, 1872, 1873,
and 1874, he participated in the annuities pay-
able thereunder. But before taking any
ma'nies under the treaty, he enquired of the
Comrmissioner, wbo acted for Her Majesty in
ils negotiation, whether hy accepting such
n'aney hie would prejudice bis rights to bis pri-
vate proPerty, and was informed tbat he would
nti0; and when in 1874 he learned for the flrst
t ijne that by reason of bis sbaring in such annuî-
tls be was hiable to be accounted an Indian,
and ta lose his right as a half-breed, be returned
the mnoney paid to bim in tbat year. Subse-
cluenîîY his status as a balf-breed was recog-
flized by the issue ta. him in 1876 of half-breed
scrip.

.lIeld, that under The Manitoba Act and
arnendnlen ts (33 Vict., c. 3, s. 32, 5.5. 4, and 38

Vict., c. 52, S. I) he wvas entitled to letters-patent
for the lot mentioned.

Aikins, Q.C., and Culver, Q.C., for Crown.

Howell, Q. C., and Cumberland, for defendant.

BERTRAND v. THE QUEEN.

Damages to jbroPerty front ,governiment railway

- The governincnt Railway Act, 1881, s. 27

-C/aimiant's acquiescence in construction of

culverts, effect of-Neg4ligence of Crown's ser-

vants-Estoppe.

The suppliant sought to recover damages for

the flooding of a portion of bis farm at Isle

Verte, P.Q., resulting from the construction of

certain works connected wjîh the Intercolonial

Rail way. The Crown produced a release under

the hand of the suppliant, given subsequent to

the time of the expropriation of a portion of bis

farm for the right of way of a section of the

Intercolonial Railway, whereby he accepted a

certain sum "in full compensation and final

settlement for deprivation of water, fence rails

taken, damage by water, and ahl damages, past,

present, and prospective, arising out of the con-

struction of the Intercolonial Railway," and

released the Crown "1from aIl dlaims and

demands whatever in connection tberewith.»

It was also proved that although the works

wvhicb caused the injury were executed sub-

sequent to the date of this release, they were

undertaken at the request of the suppliant and

for bis benefit, and not for the benefit of the

railway, and tbat with respect to part of them,
he wvas present when it was heing constructed

and actively interfered ini such construction.
Heîd, that he was not entitled la compensa-

tion.
2. The Crown is not under an obligation ta

mraintain drains or back-ditches constructed

under 52 Vict., c. 13, S. 4.
Pouliot for claimants.
I-ogg, Q.C., for the Crown.

BRADY v. THE QUEEN.

Pet i/ion of rigit- Deniurrer-PerSonl injuries

received on _Public work - Neýg*ý ence of

Crown's sei vants-Liabiliiy of Crown there-

fo r.

Demurrer to petitiail of rigbt.
Suppliant alleged in bis petition that on a

Peb. 16, 1891
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certain date he wvas driving slowly along a road
in the Rocky Mountain Park, N.W.T., when
bis buggy came in contact with a wire stretched
across the road, whereby the suppliant was
thrown from bis buggy to the groand and sus-
tained severe bodily injury. He further alleged
that the Rocky Mountain Park was a public
work of Canada, under the control of the
Minister of the Interior and the Governor-in-
Council, who had appointed one S. superinten-
dent thereof; that S. had notice of the obstruc-
tion to trafflc caused by the wire and had
negligently failed to remove it, contrary to his
duty in that behaîf; and that the Crown was
liable in damages for the injuries so received by
him. The Crown demurred to the petition on
the ground that the dlaim and cause of action
were founded in tort, and could not be main-
tained or enforced.

IJeld, that the petition disclosed a dlaim against
the Crown arising out of an injury to the person
on a public work resulting from the negligence
of an officer or servant of the Crown while act-
ing within the scope of his duties and employ-
ment, and therefore came within the meaning
of 5o-5i Vict., c. 16, s. 16 (c), which provides a
remedy in sncb cases.

City of Quebec v. The Queen, ante, referred to.
Demurrer overruled with costs.
Ho,g«, Q.C., in support of demurrer.
Ghryster, Q.C., and Lewis, contra.

CITY 0F QUEBEC v. THE QUEEN.

Pet ition of righit-Deinurrer-Injury to P5ro-
/'erty resuiting frorn neglzi'ence of Crown's
servants on public work -Crown's iabiiity
ilerefor--So-Si Tici., c. 16, s. 16 (c.)-- huer-
Pretation.

Demurrer to a petition of right.
i. The grounds upon which the petition was

founded are as follows : On the i9th of Septem-
ber, 1889, a large portion of rock felI from a
part of the cliff alleged to be the property of the
Crown, under the citadel at Quebec, blocking up
a public thoroughfare in that city, known as
Champlain street, to sucb an extent that com-
munication was rendered impossible between
the two ends thereof.

2. The suppliants charged in their petîtion that
this accident was caused by the execution of
works by the Crown which had the effect of

C3aw _7ournal. Feb. 16, 1891

breaking the flank side of the cliff, the daily
firing of guns from the citadel, and the fact
that no precautions were taken by the Crotvn
to prevent the occurrence of such an accident.
The Crown demurred to the petition on the
ground, inter a/la, that no action îvill lie to en-
force a dlaim founded on the negligence, care-
lessness, or misconduct of the Crown or its
servants or officers.

Held, there being no allegation in the peti-
tion that the property mentioned was a work of
defence or other public work, or part of a public
work, and it not appearing therein that any
officer or servant of the Crown had any duty or
employment in connection with the property
mentioned, or that the acts complained of were
committed by such officers while acting w~itlin
the scope of their duties or employmenî, no
case was shown by the suppliants in respect of
which the court had jurisdiction under the
Exchequer Court Act, 50-5 1 Vict., c. 16, s. 16(c).

3. Section 16 (c) of the said Act is sub-
stantially a re-enactment of R.S.C , C. 40, s. 1 1,
and under it the Crown is hiable in damages for
any death or injury to property on any public
work, when such death or injury arises either
from the misfeasance or non-feasance of any
servant or officer of the Crown while acting
wîthin the scope of his duties or empînyment.

4. The Crown's immunity from liability for
personal negligence is in no way altered by sec-
tion 16 (c) of said Act.

Demurrer allowed with costs, and leave
granted to suppliants to amend petition of right.

Hogg, Q.C., in support of demurrer.
Be/court, contra.

SUPREME COURT 0F JUDICA TURF
FOR ONTARIO.

COURT 0F APPEAL

From ist Div. Ct., Wentworth.]

SAWYER v. THOMAS.

[Dec. 31.

Bil/s of erchine andpromissory notes Checque
-Presentment-Notice of dis/zonor Debtor
and creditor-Paynient.

Where a creditor accepts from bis debtor the
cheque of a third person, he must, without undue
delay, present that cheque for payment, and if
it is dishonored notify the defendant of the fact
and dlaim recourse against him on the original
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iridebtedness. Unless this is done, the creditor
iIIust be taken to have accepted the cheque in

paynient of the debt, and the debtor is dis-
charged.

Judgment of the First Division Court of
Wentworth affirmed.

E. Martin, Q.C., for the appellants.
John Crerar, Q.C., for the respondents.

Prom STREET, J.]
H-UNTINGDON v. ATTRILL.

[Jan. 13.

Ju1dgnzeni' Foreigýn Iudo ment--Pentalty--A c/ion

/0 e1ýfortee.

The Courts of this Province will not indirectly
enforce the penal laxs of a foreigo country by
entertaining an action founded on a judginent
Obtained in that foreign country in a penal
action.

The court being divided in opinion as to the
Penal nature of the judgment in question the
appeal wvas disrnissed, and the judgment of
,STREET, J., 17 O.R. 245, affirmed.

N. Kingsmill and H. Symons for the appel-
iant.

Mc1-Carîzy, Q.C., and A. R. Greelmnan, Q. C., for
the respondent.

[Jan. 13.

BLACKLEY V. KENNEV (NO. 2).

.SÎle/Y- Exending~ tine -L)isclizarge-No/ice of

sZure/ysIllý.

This wvas an appeal by the plaintiff from the
iudgrnent of ROBERTSON, J., reported 19 O.R.
169, and came on to he heard before this court
(HAGARTY, C.J.O., BURTON, OSLER, and
M4AcLENNAN, JJ.A.) on the 29th of May, 1890

-lYlesuworti, Q.C., and W Macdonald, for the
'ippelIant.

A~. G. GaIt for the respondents.
The facts are fully staîed in the report of

the case below and in the reports of previnus
aPPeals to this court, 16 A. R. 272, and 16 A.R.
522.

The court allowved the appeal with costs upon
the ground (flot taken in the court below) that
as there was no evidence wîîatever of the plain-
tift's knowledge of the covenant under which the
alleged suretyshîp arose, and as he had no
reason to think that the relation of principal and

stiietY existed, his dealings with the debtor did
not Work a release, assuîning that that relation-
Shlp did exist.

F~ront STREET, J.] [Jan. 13.

GiBBONS V. MCDONALD.

Asszý-nmn/s and Prefere)lces-BalkriiP/eY and

inso17vency-R. S. 0. (1887), c- 12., s. 2.

A security for a pre-existing debt, given when

the debtor is in insolvent circumstances, cannot

be impeached, though working a preference, if it

has been taken in good faith and without know-

ledge of the insolvency.
Johinson v. Hoýe, 17 A.R. io, and Moisons

Bank v. HIfa/er, 16 A.R. 323, and in the

Supreme Court (not yet reported) considered.
Judgment Of STREET, J., 19 O.R. 290,

affirmned.
Moss, Q.C., and Hayes, for the appellant.

Lasli, Q.C., and Mabee, for the respondent.

Front Chy.D.] [Jan. 13.

S1131ALD v. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY CO.

TREMAYNE v. GRAND TRIJNK RAILWAY CO.

Riai/ways-Level Crossings-1)ifeci in cons/ruc-
tinTrsassers - Négligernc-1a -esi'C

New trial.

Where a railway company in constructiflg

their railway cross an existing highway in a

diagonal direction, leaving the road-bed of the

line sonse feet below the level of the highway,

they exceed their statutory powers, and are hiable

to indictrnent. They are therefore trespisscrs.

ab init/b and chargeable with ail injuries result-

ing even indirectly in consequence of the danger-

mis condition of the highwvav to those lawfully

using it, and this liability attaches to a company

operating the line who have flot themselveS

been concerned in the original improper con-

struction.
Rosenherger v. Grand Trunk le. W Go.. 8

A.R. 48-2, 9 S. C. R. 311, considered.
Judgment of the Chancery Division, i9 O.R.

164, affirmed, BURTON, J.A., dissenting.

McGarIzy, Q.C., and W Nesbiti, for the

appellants.
Slzefiey, QGC., and S. W Burns, for the re

spondents.

From County Court, York I[Jan. 13

RADFORD V. MACDONALD.

Evideni, e-E.xecutor and adminis/rator-Cor-

robo ration-R.S. O. (1887), C. 61, s. 10.

To enable an opposite or interested party to

recover in an action against the estate of a
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deceased person it is sufficient if his evidence is
corroborated, i.e., strengthened, by evidence
which appreciably helps the judicial mind to
believe one or more of the material statements
or facts deposed to. It is flot necessary that the
case should be wholly proved by independent
testimony.

Parker v. Parker, 32 C.P. 127, approved.
The production by the plaintiff, an architect

claiming payment for bis services in drawing
plans and making estimates for the erection of a
bouse, of a memorandum in the deceased's
bandwriting, showing the rooms and accommo-
dation required and the suggested cost, held
(BURTON, J.A., dissenting> sufficient corrobora-
tion of the plaintiff s evidence.

Judgment of the County Court of York
affirmed.

George Bell for the appellant.
P. H. Drayton for the respondent.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Queen's Rencs Division.

Div'l Ct.] [Dec. 31.
CARTER V. STONE.

Assigninent for benefit of creditors-Priority
over executions-Purchase money of landsold
under rnortgage judgment-R.S. O., c. r24t
S. 9.

On April 8th, 189o, the plaintiff obtained a
judgment for sale of lands by the court to realize
the amount of bis mortgage and a judgment
against the owner of the equity of redemption.
On 24th April, 189o, execution creditors of the
owner of the equity were made parties in the
Master's office. On the 17th May, i890, the
lands were sold. On 9th June, 189o, before the
purchase money fell due and before any of the
parties had established their dlaims to it, the
owner of the equity of redemption made an
assigniment for the benefit of his creditors.

Held, that by R.S.O., c. 124, S.9, the assignee
was given precedence as to the purchase rnoney
over the executions ; in other words, the pur-
chase money passed to hlm discharged by the
statute of any liability to satisfy the executions
out of it.

E. T. Malone for the execution creditors.
James Reeve, Q.C., for the assignee.

Feb. 16, 1891

[Dec. 31.Div'l Ct.]
IN RE FIELD v. RiCE.

Prohibition ~-Division Court-Garnishee suit
-Money handed /$y j5risoner Io constable-
Question offact.

The defendant was arrested, and when taken
to the police station handed over the money in
bis possession to a constable. Creditors of the
defendant sougbt to garnishee this money by
Division Court suits. The judge in the Division
Court found that the nioney was banded over
voluntarily and held that it could he garnished.

HeZd, that the question wbether the garnishee
was indebted to the defendant was a question of
fact within the jurisdiction of tbe inferior court,
and that prohibition did flot lie.

Du Vernet for the defendant.
S. A. Jones for the plaintiffs.

Chancery Division.

BOYD, C.] [Dec. 5.

SMITH V. BENTON.

Canada Temperance Act-Action for liquors
soid for use in a eounty where the Canada
Temberance Act was in /orce-R:ght to re-
cover-Distinction between those sold before
and afler a successful vote for the rej5eat of the
Act.

In an action for the price of certain liquors
sold for use in a county where the Canada
Temperance Act was in force,

I-eld, following Pearce v. Brooks, L.R. i Ex.,
at p. 217, that any person who contributes to the
performance of an illegal act by supplying a
thing with the knowledge that it is going to be
used for that purpose cannot recover the price
of the tbing so supplied, and that the plaintiff
could flot recover. But

He/d, also, that a distinction sbould be drawn
between the liquors sold before the successful
vote for the repeal of the Act and between the
vote and the revocation of the Order-in-Counci
bringing the Act into force. The latter were in
contemplation of the lawful traffic thereafter
expected, and the inference from the facts
should not be against the legality of the deal-
ings at tbis point between the parties, and tbat
the plaintiff was entitled to succeed as to them.

Char/es Macdonald for the plaintiff.
N. Mil/s for the defendant.

The Canada Lawv Yournzal.
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BOYD, C.] [Dec. 22.

SCOTT ET AL. V. SCOTT.

Lufe insurance-Benevo/ent socily Endorse-

vient on policy-Devise by wl/i inconsistcnt
wit/i endorserent- W/w enti/led- Trustee-
Exrecutors-R. S. 0., c. 136, s. 5.

J.H.S. took out a policy of life insurance

WIith the Order of Foresters, a benevolent society,
conditioned to be paid "To the widowv or
orphans or personal representatives of the said
brother (J.H.S.)," and endorsed and signed on

it, "I1 hereby direct that the endowment benefit
due at my death on this endowment certificate
shall be paid to my daughter, L.A.S." Subse-
quently, by bis will, he devised to bis executors
ail the rest of bis estate, " Including the proceeds

of a life insurance policy in the Independent
Order of Foresters for the sum Of $3,0001" on1
certain trusts. After bis death the proceeds of
the Policy were claimed by bis executors and by
his widow,wbo had been appointed guardian to
the infant daughter, L.A.S.

II1eld, that the policy was witbin the meaning
,of R.S.o., c. 136, s. 5. That che effect of tbe
eIndorseinent was to witbdraw the money from
the contrul of the insured, so that upon bis deatb
Jt did flot "form part of bis estate." That such

fllOney was, however, payable " under the

POicy," and he could appoint trustees to receive
and invest it wbere the person entitled was an
infant, and that such trustee sbould be disting-
uihed from. bis executors.

bleld, also, that as the testator had directed
bis executors to bold this and other moneys in
trust with directions repugnant to the absolute
rî'gllt of the daughter (L.A.S.), it would lead to
""'nfusion to let this money be rningled witb
uther estate moneys in the bands of the execu
tors, and that tbey w~ere flot competent trustees
Iwithjn the meaning of the Act (s. i i); and tbat
as the widow had been duly appointed guardian
for the infant daughter, and had given security
for the due performance of ber duties and the
Pro0per application of the money, she sbould be
entrusted with it rather than the executors, and

that the will was invalid s0 far as it assumed to
deal with the polic'y.

D. M- Christie for the petitioners.

W M. Douglas for the respondent.

BOYD, C.] [Jan. 6.

BEATTY v. DAVIS.

Gamin,- rigiits-Nvzgab1 water.

Ownership of land or water (tbough flot en-

closed) gives to the proprietur, under the coin-

mon law, the sole and exclusive right to fish,

fowl, bunt, or shoot, within the precincts of that

private property, subject to the game laws wben

pertinent. And this exclusive rigbt is flot di-

minisbed by the faci. that the land may be

covered by navigable water. The right of

navigation, when it exists, is to be used so as

flot to unnecessarîly disiurb or interfere with the

enjoyment of the subordinate private rigbts of

fishing and shooting. The public can only use

the water for bona fide purposes of navigation,

but flot so as to occupy the water for the purposes

of fishing or fowling when the soil underneatb
is the private property of one who objects to

such occupation.
McGarthy, Q.C., and Hf. S. Osier, for the

plaintiff.
Patterson, Q.C., for the defendant.

Practice.

Court of Appeal.] [Jan. 13.

McNAIR v. BOYD.

Goss-Order oJjude'e as to, under Rule 1172-

"Good cause "- A1/owinýg appeal withiout

costs.

The words of Rule 117--, "The Judge or court

makes no order respecting the costs,' do flot

confer anyw~holly discretionary power on the

Judge, but must be read witb Rule II 7o, as to

an order made " for good cause."
And where, in an action in a County Court

for damages for bodily injuries sustained by the

plaintiff through the alleged negligence of the

defendant, the jury found for the plaintiff and

assessed the damages at $30, and added that the

defendant should pay "the Court expenses," and

the Judge made an order that the defendant

sbould have full County Court costs, and that the

defendant should flot have the set-off provided

by Rule 1172, because, -in bis opinion, the injury

donc to the plaintiff was attended by circum-

stances of great aggravation, and the jury ougbt

to have given larger damages,
Held, OSLER, J.A., dissenting, that these

were flot circumfstaices which constituted " good
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cause" within the ineaning of Rule 1170; for the
very matters relied upon by the Judge as "good
cause " had been passed upoo adversely by the
jury ; and therefore the costs should follow the
event under Rule 1172.

Býecket v. S//les, 5 Timnes L.R. 88, folloved.
Per OSLER, J.A.: The English cases where

the question is, wvhether 'the successful party
shall be deprived of costs altogether or shail
have less costs than would ordinarily follow the
recovery, do îlot apply. The Judge has power
under Rule 1172 to order for good cause that
the plaintiff shall have bis costs upon the scale
of the court in which the action bas been
brought, aod not upon that of the court which
would have had jurisdiction to the amount
of the damage-s actually awarded. In this case
the plaintiff had reasonable grouod for hi inging
her action in the higher court, and there was,
therefore, good cause for înaking the order.

Under theý circumstaoces of the case, the
appeal was allowed without costs ; but

Per BuRioN, J.A.: The ooly reason for with-
holding costs from the successful appellant was
that the case wvas the first ooe that had corne
before the court upon the new rule, about which
there had been inuch difference of opinion.

J. B. Clarke, Q.C., for the appellant.
FV;im. Kingston, Q.C., for the respondent.

BOVU, C.] [Jan. 13.

GILNIOUR V. MAGEE.

L Vrit of summilons- feenewal o/ Leave Io sey ve
rencwed writ-Rues 238, 442-Formis 92,

ï',,t Grounïis for renewal -Discretion-

J1uristiction of local judge.

A writ of summons cannot be renewed with-
out a Judge's order, and to satisfy the terrns of
Rule 238 leave to serve the writ after the lapse
of a year should also be obtained.

But where an order for renewal was obtained
and the writ renewed pursuant thereto, and
served without any order for leave to serve, it
was deait with under Rule 442 and the service
confirmed. Inconsistency in Rule 238 and
Forms Nos. 92 and 124 pointed out. Where
the delay in serving the writ arose frorn the
pendency of an appeal in an action between the
same parties, the decision of which would affect
the plaintiff's course, and service was nut mnade
tili that appeal was decided,

Held, that a local Judge's dîscretion in ex-

BovD, C.] [Jan. 14.

FLETT V. WAY.

Order- Po-wer offwd&e or Master-in-Chaombers
to rescind-Exrte ordier-- Order made of/er
notice u/pon dlefouit Reu/c 536.

A Judgeor the M aster-in- Chambers bas power
to reconsider a matter which bas been broughit
before him ex arte, on the application of an
opposing party ; and he cao also open up a
olatter in respect of which an order bas been
made after notice and upon default to show
cause, if he is satisfled that opposition was in-
tended and that any injustice bas arisen.

Semble, that if necessai y the woî ds " exparte
order " in Rule 536 nîay be read so as to cover
cases going by default, where through sorne slip
cause bas not been shown.

Titus for the plaintiff.
j M. Clarke for the defendant.

Chy. Div'1 Ct.] [Jan. i9.
DUFFY v. DONOVAN.

Securitj, for cos/s -Plaintiff out of jurisdiction
-)eendon/s Possessed of P1lointi/Jsfiunds-
joint Irustees-Dscreion of court-Appeal
-A cquiescence- Waiver.

In cases where the defendants are possessed
of fonds helonging to the plaintiff, the discretion
of the court will be exercised against hampering
the plaintiff by ordering security for costs.

The plaintiff, who lived out of the jurisdiction
and had latelv attained bis majority, sued the
defendants for an account and payment of funds
which he alleged they held as joint trustees for
him, he having had no account. The receipt of
trust fonds by both defendants was proved, but
one defendant put the blame of their flot being
forthcorning on the other, and swore that he had
a good defence to the action, though he did not
disclose il. The other defendant did not de-
fend.

Held not a case in which the plaintiff should
be required to give security for costs.

.aw yournal. Feb. 16,1891

tending the time for service should not be
interfered with.

A local Judge bas jurisdiction under Rule 238.
St. Louis v. O'Catla-Ilon, 13 P.R. 322, fol-

lowed.
D. Aimeour for the plaintif.,
ikfieton for the defendant.
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Compliance with an order for security for
costs by giving security under protest, and with
notice to the opposite party that it was under
protest, and proceeding in the action,

Held, flot an acceptance of and acquiescence
in the order which waived the right of appeal.

Foy, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
C. Mil/ar for the defendant, Haldane.

RosE, J.] [Jan. 28.
MAHONEY v. HORKINS.

Aflortgage action-A j5earance disputing arnount
c/airned-Staement of claimn fot required-
Precibe judgment -Ru/e 718-Motion ta
Court Jor judý,nent -Ru/es 55.r and 753.
In a mortgage action for payment, foreclosure,

etc., the defendant entered an appearance in
Which she stated that she did flot require the
delivery of a statement of dlaim, and added,
" Take notice that tbe defendant disputes the
amlount claimed hy the plaintiff."

Ifeld, that the record was then complete, and
that a statement of dlaim was unnecessary and
irregular.

Peel v. Wliite, ii P. R. 177 approved and
followed.

.I/d, also, that tbe case was flot within Rule
718, and the plaintiff could flot obtain a judg-
ment on proecipe.

Upon motion to the Court upon the record as
conitained in the writ of sumnions and the
appearance, an order was made under Rules
551 and 753 directing a reference to take the
Mortgage account, and directing that if the
referee sbould find any amount due to the
Plaintiff, the plaintiff sbould have judgment
according to the writ with costs.

Douglas Armour for the plaintiff.
Masten for the defendant.

Chy. Div'l Ct.] [Feb. 3.

HEASLIP v. HEASLIP.

Costs- Taxation-Appeal to Master under Rule
85- der ubon .aobeal-Further appeal
from order, ta Iudge-Appjeal front certificate
o! taxing ofcer-" Costs between solicitor and
Cl'ent"-" Costs as between solicitor and
Client.)

The decision Of FERGUSON, J., 14 P.R. 21,
affrmed.

C. Mla, for the plaintiff.
'4' -JOskin, Q.C., for the defendant.

MA NITOBA.
KILLAM, J.]

GRANT v. HUNTER.

[Jan. 7.

Trial of issue under Real Proberty A ct-fn-
suflicient evidence of identity of Plaint.i"s
grantor.
At the trial of an issue as to whether the

plaintiff acquired by conveyance fromn the
patentee an estate in fee simple as against the
defendants, the defendants' counsel, at the
request of the counsel for the plaintiff, pro-
duced the letters patent by whicb, after recit-
ing that "Bernard Vivier, son of Michael
Vivier, in bis lifetime, of the Parish of St. Fran-
cois Xavier and Baie St. Paul, in the Province
of Manitoba," had applied for the grant of the
lands thereîn mnentioned, and had been found
entitled thereto, and that Bernard Vivier had
since died intestate, leaving him surviving
"Michael Vivier, of the said Parish of St. Fran-
cois Xavier and Baie St. Paul, his father, and
sole heir-at-law," the lands xvere granted to
Michael Vivier in fee simple.

The plaintiff produced a conveyance to ber
of the lands, purporting to be made by "Michael
Vivier, of Edmonton, in the Nortbwest Terri-
tories of Canada, father and sole heir-at-law of
Bernard Vivier, of the Parisb of St. Francois
Xavier, in the Province of Manitoba, deceased."
Tbis deed was executed by a marksman, the
name being written as "Michel Vivier." At the
trial a witness to this deed was called and
deposed that he went for Vivier and told bim
plaintiff's busband wanted bim to sign a deed.
Witness did flot know Vivier, and had neyer
seen him before ;be stated that Vivier knew
nothing of the matter, or even that he owned
the land, and told hlm that he bai flot sold il.

Another witness stated he had known Bernard
Vivier, but did flot know whetber he was then
alive or dead ; he did flot know bis father, but
stated be knew a Michael Vivier, who formerly
lived in St Francois Xavier, but went to Ed-
monton in 1866. Tbe defendants did flot offer
any evidence, but rested their case on the
objection that there was flot sufficient evidence
of the identity of the plaintiff's grantor with

the patentee.
Held, that the evidence was flot sufficient to

entitle plaintiff to recover. Plaintiff non-suited.
j. S. Ewart, Q.C., and C. W Bradszaw, for

plain tiffs.
H M Howel/, Q.C., and T. D. Cumberland,

for defendants.

Feb. 16,1891
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KILLAM,J]
WARD v. BRAUN,

Set-of of cosis-CertiIcate to ,revent.

Motion for certificate to prevent a set-off of
costs. See Administration of justice Act, 48
Vict., c. 17, s. 133, S-S. 2, as amended bY 49
ViCt., C. 25, S. 17, as to taxing costs in case an
action of the proper competence of the County
Court be brought in the Court of Queen's
Bench.

Plaintiff sued in the Q.B. and recovered a
verdict for $ i 16. 15.

Held, that the onus was upon the plaintiff to
bring out inl evidence any facts upon which the
certificate might be based. Placing upon plain-
tiff's services nearly the full value claimed, an.d
allowing credits admitted by him, the case
was within the jurisdiction of the County
Court. Certificate refused.
J. S. E-wart, Q.C., and C. P. Wilson, for

plaintiff.
Nz. F. Haýge, Q.C., and G. Davis, for de-

fendant.

TAYLOR, C.J.] Jan. 8.
WHITE v. THE MUNICIPALITY 0F LOUISE.

BRy-law stopping uP road allowance-AÉoica-
tion /0 quash-Notice insufficient-Estoppel
-Question of coinjbensatùrn.
W. applied under section 258 of the Munici-

pal Institutions Act, 53 Vict., C. 51, Man., i890,
to quash a by-law passed by defendant munici-
pality, stopping up an original road allowance
anîd selling the samne 10 an adjoining owner.

The notice given was not dated ; it was to
the effect that the Council at their next meeting,
"4on the first day of Septeînber next," intended
to pass a by-law 10 close a portion of the ori-
ginal road allowance.

The hy-law passed not only closed the road,
but provided for selling samie to an adjoining
owner. Section 435 of the Municipal Institu-
tions Act provides that "No Council shall pass
a by-law . . . for selling any original allo-wance
for road, until written or printed notices have
been posted Up," etc.

Held, that notice being given was a condi-
tion precedent t0 the right to pass the by-law.
'lhat applicant, by attending the meeting of the
Council, and opposing the passing of the by-
law, was not estopped from taking exception to
the xvant of notice of the by-law actually passed.

KILLAM, J.] [Jan. i9.

RE STARK & STEPHENSON.

Trial of issue under Real Prober/y Act-As-
signmlent and conveyance Jrom same .4 rantor
-Notice- Question of briorities.

On Nov. 16, 1889, McKay, who was entitled
ta a conveyance in fee simple from trustees of a
town site, on payment of certain manies, execu-
ted an assignment of bis interest 10 Stark and
Isbister ; they flled the assignment with the
trustees on NOV. 201h, 1889, and received from
the trustees a deed bearing date NOV. 201h,
1889, which was registered on Jan. 27th,
1890. On NOV. 2oth, 1889, McKay execu-
ted a conveyance t0 Stephenson, which was
registered on Nov. 21st, 1889.

On Stark andI Isbister applying 10 bring the
land under the Real Property Act, Stephenson
entered a caveat, and an issue was directed t0
determine whetber Stark and Isbister, the
plaintiffs in the issue, acquired the interest of
McKay in the land as against Stephenson, the
defendant in the issue.

On the trial it was shown that defendant had
some notice of the negotiations with plaintiffs
prior to the execution of the transfer 10 them,
and that. there was some verbal arrangement
for the transfer. Defendant forbore ta make
any enquiry of plaintiffs, but went 10 McKay

Lawv Yournal. Feb. 16, 1891

That providing compensation is not a condi- -
tion precedent to the passing of a by-law to
close a road.f

Section 440 of the Act provides, "No Counicil
shaîl close up any public road . . . . whereby
any person will be excluded from ingress or
egress . . . . unless the Council, in addition to
compensation, also provide some other con-
venient road," etc. The applicant had another
means of access than the road closed Up.

Under such circumstances, to hold that an-
other road must be provided would be most
unreasonable. It is only where a person would
be, by the closing of the road, excluded from
ail ingress and egress to or fî-om bis land, that
hie can demand some other convenient road or
way of access. If hie had access otherwise
than by the closed road, but iiot so convenient,
it is a case for compensation.

By-law quashed, with costs.
F C. Wade and A. Whealler for applicant.
J. Camip bell, Q.C., for municipality.
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and asked bim if he had given any written
agreement t0 plaintiffs, and McKay told him
that he had nlot done so.

Held that there was nlot sufficient proof of
actual notice to defendant of the assignment to
Plaintiffs to defeat bis priority of registration.
BY the execution of the first assigoment, as
hetween McKay and the plaintiffs, the latter
became entitled to bis interest in the contract
Wvith the trustees, and te acquire the land from
them. As between them and the defendant,
the plaintiffs were the first assignees of tbe
contract, and had become entitled to obtain the
legal estate.

Except, then, for the effect of tbe Registry
Act, the issue should be found for the plaintiffs.
A second assignment, in proper form, if first
registered without notice of the previous one,
w1ýOuld take priority, even though tbe first as-
signee should bave completed tbe purcbase
and acquired tbe legal estate.

There was flot, on the deed, an affidavit of
ex-ecution by the grantee.

HUeld, that, notwithstanding îbat, tbe deed
las pmperly registered. panis

M.Howel, Q.C.,fo litfs
J.S. Ewart, Q.C., for defendant.

JAMES V. BELL.
1fljZnction to restrain issue of tax sale deed-

COsçtsSale rescinded by inunicî~it

The plaintiff, owner of land sold for taxes,
filed a bill against the purchaser, and the mayor
and secrearytreasurer of the town, t0 restrain
the issue of a deed te the purchaser. The
Prinlcipal objection taken wvas that no by-law
haId ever been passed authorizing the sale.
Before the motion for injunction came on for
hearing, tbe sale was rescinded by the Council.

hiHeld that, as it was sbown by plaintiff on
.is bill, that no by-law bad been passed, the
'ssu'lng of tbe deed could nut prejudice the
owner's rigbt te set aside the sale, even after
the deed had been issued.

Ryan v. Whelan, 6 Man.R., 565 followed.
The Plaintiff was flot jusîifled in applying for

the injunction against the mayor and treasurer,
anld they were entiîled t0 their costs of the
Motion.

J n, Camero,î for plaintiff.

C'P. WVilson for defendanîs.

KILLAM%, J.] [Jan 24.

SAWYER v. BASKERVILLE.

Sale of machinery-Possession resumned by
veindo rs-Re-sale-B iii Io enforce lien for
balance due.

Tbe plaintiffs agreed to seil, and defendants
to buy, a tbreshing macbine and outfit, tbe
property not t0 pass until paymeflt ;terms
to be part cash and part notes, plaintiffs
te bave a lien on defendants' farm for balance
due. Tbe machine ivas delivered, but defend-
ants considered il did flot work according to
tbe warranty wbicb tbey alleged was given
them, and tbey returned the machine to plain-
tiffs' agent, refusîng to make any payment or
to sign tbe notes. The plaintiffs took the
machine and re-sold it ; they then filed a bill
seeking to charge defendants with the difference,
asking for an order for payrnent and that the
balance due migbî be declared a charge on

defendants' lands.
Bill dismissed without cosîs, and without

prejudice t0 any action at law for breacb of the
contract. Decree t0 contain a declaration that
plaintiffs had no charge on defendants' lands.
Plaintiffs migbî bring an action aI law for
damages for refusing to accept and pay for the
macbinery, but flot for the price, as sucb, they
baving sold the macbinery.

In re-selling the machinery the plaintiffs
must be taken to have elected t0 rescind tbe

contract, and t0 rely upon tbeir dlaimn for
damages.

J. A. M. Aikins, Q.C., and W H. Culver,
Q.C., for plaintiff.

j S. Ewart, Q.C., and j E. Porter, for
defendants.

TAYLOR, C.J.] [Jan. 26.

RE LAKE WINNIPEG TRANSPORTATION CO.

Pet ition Io wind up coiiiAtny--Preliifiniary
objécions- Charter not uitra vires-Erecu-
tion against coinbany, Il insatisfied."

An execution creditor applied t0 wind up the

comrpany. The comipany did not appear, but
s everal other creditors opposed tbe application.
The petitioner took the objection, that on the

application for tbe winding up order, only the
company could be beard te oppose il; creditors
could be heard on the appointment of a liqui-
dater.

Feb. 16,1891
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Held: Objection invalid. The fact that the
petitianer was a subsequent executian creditor
was na bar ta bis filing the petition.

The objection was taken that since the pas-
sing of The Winding-up Amendment Act, 1889,
no order could be made for winding-up a cam-
pany in Manitoba ; as ta such companies The
Winding-up Act, R.S.C., c. 129, was, by reasan
of the third section of the Amendment Act, no
longer in force.

Held, that the provisions of The Winding-up
Amendment Act, 1889, which are nat made appli-
cable ta proceedings under The Winding-up Act,
da nat, in consequence of sectian 3 of the amend-
ing Act, apply ta cases in which a petition bas
been presented ta wind up a company incar-
porated in Manitoba. As ta such companies
the court bas only the pawers conferred by The
Winding-up Act, R.S.C., C. 129, and those
given by the amending Act, expressly made
applicable ta praceedings under the former Act.

The abjects of the company were "Lake and
river transportation of passengers and gaods
within the Province of Manitoba, cutting of
logs,. manufacture of lumber, etc., catching and
dealing in flsh, trading and dealing in general
merchandise." It was objected that the char-
ter of the company deait with navigation and
shipping and inland fisheries, matters whîch
were reserved for the Parliament of Canada,
and that the company was not one which could
be incarporated by the Lieutenant-Gavernor
under Con. Stat. Man., c. 9, S. 226.

Z-eld, that the purposes for which the com-
pany was formed were within provincial author-
ity, and did not infringe upan matters reserved
for the Parliament of Canada ; and that the
purposes for which the cornpany was incarpor-
ated were within the definition IlTrading Com-
pany" in The Winding-up Act, s. 2, s-s. (c).

The sheriff flxed the 3rd of January, 189 1, for
the sale under the executian in his bands; it
was shown that the writ was unsatisfied on the
3oth December, i890.

By section 5, S-S. (H) of The Winding-up Act,
a company is ta be deemed insolvent Il If it
permits any executian issued against it . . . ta
remain unsatisfied until within faur days of the
time fixed by the sheriff for the sale."

Held, that the writ in qLestion was one un-
satisfied within four days af or befare the day
of sale, and that the company was insolvent.
Order made ta wind up the campany.

T. G. Mathers for petitioners.
J. S. Nougk and W F McCreary for con-

senting creditors.
J. W E. Darby and J. D. Gameron for

opposing creditors.

BAIN, J][Jan. 26.
McKAY v. NANTON.

Real Proper1y Act-Preliminary objections /0

petition-Misnomer -A ddtess for service.

The caveatee, Nanton, having applied for a
certificate of title, McKay filed a caveat and
petition for the purpose of establishing his
claim ta the lands.

The objection was taken that in the caveat
the name of the applicant was stated to be
Augustus Meredith IlNewton," the proper
name of applicant being Augustus Meredith
Nan ton.

Held, that the caveat was not invalid on that
account; the mistake was only an irregularity
that did not affect the substantial justice of the
proceeding.

Another objection was, that the petition did
flot show that the lands had not been registered
under the Act.

Held, that as the petitian alleged that the
caveatee had applied ta bring the land under
the Act, and the petitioner had filed a caveat
forbidding this, it would be assumed that the
caveat was lodged before the registration of the
certificate of titie.

By the Real Property Act, 1889, s. 130, sub.-
sec. 8, it is provided that every caveat 14shall
state some address or place within the Province
of Manitoba, at which notices and proceedings
relating ta such caveat may be served." Sche-
dule "O" ta the Act gives a form as fallows:
IlI appoint . . . . as the place at which notices
and proceedings thereto may be served."1 The
caveat flled in this case was as follows : I for-
bid the bringing of such lands under the opera-
tion of the Real Property Act, 1889, appoint
A. N. M., Commissioner of Railwavs' Office,
Winnipeg, my agent, an whom notice,. and pro-
ceedings thereto may be served."

Held, thac Ilthe Cammissioner of Railways'
Office, Winnipeg," was merely descriptive Of
the persan named and could nat be taken ta b
the place at which service might be made.
The direction in the statute nmust be deemed ta)
be imperative, and a party seeking the benefit
of the statute must camply with it strictly.

Um

Feb. 16, 1891
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The p Cetitk cnot W ertalntd, but thi
&inissal should be without prejudlce to th:

Scaveator's right to apPly to file aMbter caveat.

.Lmunsn for caveatee.

1BAIN, M. [Jan. 29.

DOUGALL v. LEGGo.

prohibiion- Uweffléd accouni--Right to aban-
dmn exce.s beyond amouni u4tkin jupî:dtction
of Comnty Comîtr.

Application for writ of prohibition to County
judge,

By the County Court Act, 1887, 3. 41, 6-s. 2,
the County Court bas jurisdiction in "all 1cr-
tonal actions for claims and demands of debt,
accaunt, etc., when the amount or balance pay-
able cloes not exceed $250." BY section 45, "no
greater sumn than $25o shall be recovered in
any action for the balance of an u'isettled
account, nor shall any action for sucb balance
be sustained when the unsettled account forni-
ing the subject niatter to b. investigated in
the whole exceeds $4o.

Plain tiff issutd a wrît of attachment against
defendant, claiîning $,r73 for refit of back and
repairs t<o sanie. At the trial plaintiff aban-
doned the ex-ess over $25o, and judgment was
entered for that aniount ;an objection that the
amounit of the claim was beyond the jurisdic-
dion of the court was overruled.

On an application for a writ of prohibition,
He/d, that the accoun: sued for was an un-

settled one. Such an action, if commenced by
an ordinary writ, could n',t b. znaintained
Blut where the action wa cornmenced, as in
thh case, by, writ of attacbmaent under section
14 it would be maintainable. By sectionl r74,
il is provided that Ilno plaintiff &hall divide any
cause of action . . . . but any plaintiff having
a cause of action above the value of $z5o, for
which an attachment might b. issued if the
U*me were flot above the Value Of $250, may
abandon the excess, and upon proving bis case
May recover ta an sinount not exceeding $s.
This section is not affected by the restriction in
stttiOu 45.

*Rule nisi discharged with coït.
F. M P-hî/»en for plaintiff.
Gkent Dar'f and R, L. A.rkbatgh for defend-
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CHARLES MOsS, Q.C.; Chairman.

C. ROBNuSON, Q.C. Z. A. LÂSH, Q.C.

JOHN HoBRIN, Q.C. J. H. MORRIS, Q.C.

F. MACKELCAN, Q C. J. H. FnRGUSON, Q.C.

W. R. MEnR.nîrH, Q.C. N. KI1SGSMILL, Q.C.

This notice is desurned, to afford necessary
information to Studenýle-at-Law and Articded
Clerkà, and thc3e intending to become sucb, ini
regard to their course of study and examina-
titis. They are, howeveir, also recommended
to read carefully in connection herewith the
Ru!es of the Law Society which came into force
June 2 Stb, 1889, and Se.ptemiber 2 1St, 1889, re-
spectively, copies of which may be obtained
Érom the Secretary of the Society, or fromn the
Principal, of the Law School.

Those Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks,
who, under the Rules, are required to attend the
Law School durîng all the tnree terins of the
School Course, will pass ail their examinations
in the School, and are governed by the Scboal
Curriculum only. ,Those who are 't-tii:ely
exempt fromn att.ndance in the School will pas&
ail their examinations under the existing Cur
riculura of The Law Society Examinations as,
herotofore. Those who are required ta attend
the School during one terir. or two ternis on1l-
will pass the School Exaniination for such term
or teris, and their other Examination or Exam-
inatlons at the usual Law Society Examinations
under t'ie existing Curriculum.

Provision wlll be made for Law Society
Examinations under the existing Curriculum as
fo'rmerly for those students and clerks who are
wholly m- partially exempt front attetidance in
the Law School.

Each Curriculum is thorefore published here-
in ac( -mpanied by those diructions which ap-
pear to be moat necessary f'%r the guidance cf
the studunt.
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(. D. AMOURK, Q.C.
tecure:: A. H. M ARSH, B,., LL B., Q.C.

Idt"'r.'R. E. RINGSFORD, M.&~, LL.B.
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Tbe School is established by the Law Society
of Upper Canada, uzider the prov;sions of rules
passed by the Society with the assent of the
Visitors.

Its purpose is ta proniate legal education by
affording instîuction ini law and legal sub;ects
ta aIl Students entering the Law Society,

The course in tbe School is a three yearm'
course. The terni commences on tbe fourtb
Monday in September and closeg on the first
Monday in May; witb a vacation cornmencing
on tbe Saturday before Christmas and ending on
the Saturday after New Year's Day.

Students before entering the Scbool must
bave heen adniitted upon the books of the Law
Society as Students-at-Laiv or Articled Clerks.
The steps required to procure such admission
are provided fer by ehe ruIes of the Society,
numbers 126 ta 141 inclusive.

The School terni, if duly attended by a
Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk is aliowed as
part of the terin of attendance in a I3arrister's
chambers or service under articles.

The Law School examinations at the close of
the Szhool terni, which include the work of the
flrst and second years of the Schooî course re-
spectively, constitute the First and Second
Iliterniediate Exaniinations respectively, whicb
by the ruIes of the Law Society, each student
and articîcd cîerk is required ta pnss during bis
course; and the 'choaî exaniination which in-
cludes the work of the third year of the School
course, constitutes the exaînination for Caîl ta
the Bar, and admission as a Solicitor.

Honore, Scholarships, and Medals are awardý
td in connection with these examinations.
Three Scholarships, onie of $ioo, one of $6a,
and ac of $40, are offered for campeuition in
connectinn with ecd of tic flrst end second
year's examinatians, and one gald tnedal, anc
silver mnedal, andi aie bronze niedal ini cannec-
tion witb the third year's examinatian, as pro-
vided by ruIes 196 ta 2o5, bath inclusive,

Tic fallaî';ing Students-at-Law and Artîcled

Clerks are exempt from attendance at
Scbool.

t. AU Sttidftnts-at-Law and Articled Cie4ii-
attending in a Barrister's chambers or
tinder artit-ies elsewhere than in Toronto, aWîM
who were admitted prior to Hilary Terni, 18$

2' Ail graduates who on thie 25th day of jm-
1889, had entered upon thei rttônd year of tb
course as Students-at- Law or Articled Clerki.ý

3. AUl non-graduates who at that date hak
entered upon thef>w" year of their course .
Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

In regaird to ail other Students-at-Law a
Anticled Clerks, attendance at the School W4-
one or more termis is compulsory as provî4.
by the ïcules riumbers x55 ta 166 inclusive. .

Arty Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk mnal
attend any terra in the Sebool upon payment of
the prescribed fees,

Students and clerks who are exempt, eitber
in whole or in part, froni attendance at The.
Law Scbool, may elect to attenci the Scbo,]
and ta pasa the Scbuol examinations, ini lieu of
those under the existing Law Society Curri.
culum. Such election shall be in writing, an4,
aifter niaking it, the Student or Clerk wil lie
bound to attend the lectures, aund pass thé
School examination as if originally required 41
th~e rules to do so.

A Student or Clerk who is required to attetid
the Sehool during one terni only, will attnuMý
during that term vehicb ends in the îast yearo ôt
bis period of attendance in a Barrister's Ch e
bers or Ser-vice under Articles, and will ii

entitled to present himself for bis final examè..I
inadon at the close of such terni in Mayi
although bis period of attendance in Chambersi
or Service under Articles may net have expira4.
In like manner those wba are required to attend
during two ternis, or three ternis, wiil attetk4.I
diuring tiiose termes wbich end in the last iwoNl
or the last thrce years respectively af their pef-4
iad of attendance, or Service, as the case n4
be.

F.very Student-at-Law and Articled Cle~
befare being allowed ta attend the School, nid
present to the Principal a rertificate of the
retary of the Law Society shewing that he 4,:
been duly adrnittcd upoau the books ofM-
Society, and that lie bas paid the prescribedfrý-
for the terni.

The Course during each terni embraces 1~
tures, recitations, discussions, and other
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methoda of instruction, end the holding of moot
courts urnder the'supervision cf the Principal
and Lerturers.

I)uririg his attendance In the School, the
Student is reconirended andi encourageti ta
devote the time not occupied in attendance
upon lectures, recitations, discussions or tacot
courts, in the reading and study of the books
and subjecta preacribeti for or deait with in the
course upon which he is in attendance. As
Lu as practicable, Students will be provided
with room and the use cf books for tîxis
purpose.

The subjects and text-books for lectures and
exaininations are those set forth in the follow-
ing Curriculum:

FIRST YEAR.

con fracts.
Smith on Contracts.
Anson on Contracta.

Real Pp opetty.
Williams on Real Property, Leith's edition.

Common Law.
Broomn's Conimon Law.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, bocks i and 3.

Equty.
Snell'a Pri'iciples of Equity.

SitMde Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acta relating to each

of the above subjecta as shall be prescribed by
tht Principal.

SrCOND YEAXR.

Criminal Lawv.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 4.
Harvis's Principles of Criminal Law.

Real ProÉerfr.
Kerr's Student's Blacksione, Book 2.
Leith & Smnith's Blackstone.
Deane's Principles of Conveyancing.

Persenal Pro*6rty.
Williams on Personal Property.

(.kntracts and Tortr.
Leake on Contracts.

Bigelow on Torts-English Edition.

H. A. Smnith's Principles of Equity.

Powell on Evidence.

f». I@ý 1*1 Upptw Canada.

CawdYan Coa.iYtutitrnal Hisimy wd Law.
Bourino>s.Manual of the Constitutional His.

tory of Canada. O'Sullivan's Governnient in
Canado-

Prt*ce and Procedmrt.
Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating ro the

juriediction, pleading, practice, aind procedure
of the Courts.

Statut Law,
Such ,Acts and parts cf Acts relating to the

above subjects as shail bc prescribed by the
Principal,

THIRD YEAR.

Com&lnts.
Leake on Contracts.

Real Prop/erly.
Dart on Vendors and Purchasers.
Hawkins on Wills.
Arracur on Tities.

CiimingZ Law.
Harris's Priniciples of Crim. inal Law.
Criminal Statutes of Canada.

Equîty.
Lewin on Trsts.

Torts.
Pollock on Torts.
Smith on Negligence, znd edition

Evi&wnce.
Best on Evidence.
Commercial Law,

Benjamin on Sales.
Smith'a blercantSle L.aw.
Chaliners on Bils.

Westiake's Private Inteimational Law.
Comstruc&i,î and Oj>erahon of Statutes.

Hardcastle's Construction annd EfttctofStatu.
tory Law.

Canadian' Co#stitufo>nai Law.
British North AmericaAct andcases thereunder.

Practice an<d Procedure.
Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the

jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure
of the Courts,

Siatute Law.
Such Acta and parts of Acts relating to echd

of tl?e above subjects as shall be prescribed by
the Principal.

During the School term of i89o.i, the hours
of lectures will be 9 aan., 3.30 p.m., and 4.30 P.
mý, ecd lecture occupying otie hour, andi two lec.
tures bela delivet2dt at each oif the above
hours.
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Friday of each week will be devoted exclu-
sively to Moot Courts. Two of these Courts
will be held every Friday at 3.30 p.m., one for
the Second year Students, and the other for the
Third year Students. The First year Students
will be required to attend, and may be allowed
to take part in one or other of these Moot
Courts.

Printed programmes showing the dates and
hours of all the lectures throughout the term,
will be furnished to the Students at the com-
mencement of the term.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

The term lecture where used alone is in-

tended to include discussions, recitations by,
and oral examinations of, students from day to
day, which exercises are designed to be promi-
nent features of the mode of instruction.

The statutes prescribed will be included in
and dealt with by the lectures on those subjects
which they affect respectively.

The Moot Courts will be presided over by
the Principal or the Lecturer whose series of

lectures is in progress at the time in the year
for which the Moot Court is held. The case to
be argued will be stated by the Principal or
Lecturer who is to preside, and shall be upon
the subject of his lectures then in progress, and
two students on each side of the case will be
appointed by him to argue it, of which notice

will be given at least one week before the argu-
ment. The decision of the Chairman will be
pronounced at the next Moot Court, if not given
at the close of the argument.

At each lecture and Moot Court the roll will

be called and the attendance of students noted,
of which a record will be faithfully kept.

At the close of each termr. the Principal will
certify to the Legal Education Committee the
names of those students who appear by the
record , have duly attended the lectures of

that term. No student will be certified as hav-
ing duly attended the lectures unless he has
attended at least five-sixths of the aggregate
number of lectures, and at least four-fifths of

the number of lectures of each series during the
term, and pertaining to his year. If any student
who bas failed to attend the required number of

lectures satisfies the Principal that such failure
has been due to illness or other good cause, the
Principal will make a special report upon the

matter to the Legal Education Committee.
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For the purpose of this provision the word

"lectures" shall be taken to include Moot
Courts.

Examinations will be beld immediately after
the close of the term upon the subjects and text
books embraced in the Curriculum for that

term.
The percentage of marks which must be

obtained in order to pass any of such examina-
tions is 55 per cent. of the aggregate number of
marks obtainable, and 29 per cent. of the marks
obtainable on each paper.

Examinations will also take place in the week
commencing with the first Monday in Septem-

ber for students who were not entitled to present
themselves for the earlier examination, or who
having presented themselves tbereat, failed 'n

whole or in part.
Students whose attendance at lectures has

been allowed as sufficient, and who have failed
at the May examinations, may present them-
selves at the September examinations at their
own option, either in all the subjects, or in
those subjects only in which they failed to
obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtainable in
such subjects. Students desiring to present
themselves at the September examinations
must give notice in writing to the Secretary of
the Law Society, at least two weeks prior to
the time fixed for such examinations, of their
intention to present themselves, stating whether
they intend to present themselves in all the
subjects, or in those only in which they failed
to obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtainable,
mentioning the names of such subjects.

Students are required to complete the course
and pass the examination in the first tern in
which they are required to attend before being
permitted to enter upon the course of the next
term.

Upon passing all the examinations required
of him in the School, a Student-at-Law or
Articled Clerk having observed the require-
ments of the Society's Rules in other respects,
becomes entitled to be called to the Bar or
admitted to practise as a Solicitor without any
further examination.

The fee for attendance for each Term of the
Course is the sum of $io, payable in advance
to the Secretary.

Further information can be obtained either
personally or by mail from the Principal, whose
office is at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, Ontario.
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